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Local Endorsement.

Kerrville, Texas, June 20, 11*18.
We, the undersigned attorneys-at- 

law, members o f the bar at Kerr
ville, Texas, heartily endorse the 
candidacy o f Hon. Nelson Phillip* 
for Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Texas and the candidacy of 
Hon. Thos. B. Greenwood for Asso
ciate Justice of said Court before 
the Democratic Primaries. Judge 
Phillips is un able lawyer of unim
peachable character and has served 
the people of Texas, honestly, faith
fully and ably for many years and 
since May 28, 1915, as Chief Justice 
o f said Court. Jiige Greenwood is 
recognized by the bar of Texas as 
among her ablest lawyers, a man of 
clean deportment and high ideals. 
He has been associate justice of the
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Supreme Court for several months. |
We pledge to the voters of Kerri " r may U present and solemn

Proclamation by Count) Judge-

State of Texas, County of K«-rr. 
Know All Men by These Presents:

Whereas, the Provident, of the 
Cnit d States of Amreiea has desig
nated June 28, A. D. 1918, to la- Na- 

I tiona! War Saving* Day, and has au
thoritatively summoned every adult 
male and femu'c to attend meetings 
to be held that day in their respective 
school district and pledge to the 
l/nited States Government the great
est amount they can save and invest 
in United State- Government \V. 
Savings Stamps.

Therefore, 1, Lee Waltr.ee, Judge of 
the County of Kerr, State of Texas, 
do, at the request of tli> United States 
Treasury Department, call upon und 
direct all adult male- and females 
resident or pres-nt in the County of 
Kerr on the said 28th day of June. 
A. D. 1918, to be in attendance upon 

| such meetings to be held in the par 
I Uvular school districts in which they

County that they will make no mis
take but will serve the best interests 
o f all the people o f Texas in,voting 
for these Honorable Gentlemen for 
the positions sought at the July- 
Primary.

ly pledge to the United States Gov- 
eminent the greatest saving they can 
make this year and invest in United 
States Government War Savings 
Stamps.

f ail not m a punctual response to 
thy authoritative Federal summons. 

H ii BURN'KY , Hy ordei of the United Stales Treas-

Judge 38th, Jud. Hist. | “  y DcP*rtment u, h * « * * * • -  
LEE WALLACE,

County Judge 
W. G. GARRETT.
H. C. GEDD1E.
J. S. WHF.ELKSS.
R. H. DUNBAR.

Saloons Closed.

Ik* held at 2 o’clock of the afternoon 
1 of said Jam 2s, A. 1*. 1'JlS. Undci 
1 instructions from the linnet I State-* 
I Treasury Depai tinent the .duly uc 
I credited persons who fchull hold such 
(Meeting.-; for the Government -hull
Lapse all a;* urate ■ • >iI in Kept " f  
I the persons present ami those absent. 
I The names of the absentee reel*leut-
Uof any district shall he certified to 

' !the Unitetl State* Treasury iKpsrt
The four sal urns in Kerrville; moot for olfivial record and di-posi 

closed their doors at 18:30 Tuesday -bon.
night under the Statewide prohibit- 1 ,lirnc‘ tl>' appeal t- eve y
ion law. They did a big business 
the last few days o f  their existence 
and it is said they sold out nearly 
all their goods. It is said at

I d.
| resident of Kerr tlounty to take 
I cognizance of the bloodshed ur.d los - 
| of American life on the foreign hat 
tli fichis aH4 by their plc<igv>s to keep 

least unsullied the fair nnm. of Kerr 
one of their proprietors will open GowAty, shoeing to the 1 mted Males 
up a soft drink atari*! in the {dace j Government, the other counties *>f 
used for a saloon anil no doubt all xa» lo 'bo-*- m*-*i of this coun- 
the buildings will lie utilized for 
aotne kind of business the output of 
which doe* not make men crazy and

j try who are now in 
' of ih« United State 
fighting for the 

* litiertica, that the ntiz 
which dosn't'demoralize tin* Commu- County ure loyal and <i 
mly. To the credit o f all there at home in tTi 
teems to be a disposition to accept try.

Wit no si; my hand nnd th 
(the County of Kerr, this the

kerr County Hobby Club

The Kerrville Hobby Club met in 
regular session Saturday, June 22. 
It numbers over ISO members now, 
and the work is going forward stea
dily: Two tine addresses have been 
heard in the past two weeks, from 
Judge Geddie of Kerrville and the 
Hon. R.L. Robertson, of Fredericks
burg. ■- At last meeting Miss Laver- 
nia Engel. Field Secretary of the 
War Savings’. Stamps campaign, was 
a visitor, and gave an inspiring talk 
on the iit-t-d of the good woman's 
vote in Texas.

The program at the next meeting, 
on Saturday June 2'J, at b’ etock, 
will be as follows.”

Our women must, you- for Hobby, 
by Mrs. J. S. Whee’.t.s 

The young.WomenV vote.-* Mrs. 
A. U. Schreiner, Jr.

Addle--—Rev. VV. P.
These talks will lie 

hearing.
Hobby clulis have, been organized 

all over the county. T1 ie campaign 
committee o f the Kerrville club has 
organized at Center Point und In- 
grant— both thriving elul»s. The 
Hobby voters are also organized at 
Hunt and at Sunset. These clul 
are cordially invit (.<i c.o cooperate 
with the KorrviU*. ciul». s.* that mu
tual assistance ti iay l>e obtained 

All wniiu-n ip the county who wish 
information or . the process of voting, 
apply to Mi s II. C. Geddie, chair
man of tin- Vxerrville Hobby Club 

All women arc reminded and ur
ged to register lietwe-.-n June 2*1 ami 
July 12, so that they may vote on 
July 27. h»- Tax Collect tr, Mr.
J. I' M*k- re. will make «' visit *>t one 
day in <- <>i the coiutni—i- -ner's
precinct *, to take registration

Dickey, 
well worth

Center Point Letter

Regular Correspondence:

James Lyons, a Y. M. C. A. work-i 
or in the San Antonio training 
camps spent several days here visit-' 
ing friends.

Mr. hV F. Cocke has returned: 
front San Antonio* where he pur-1 
chased a new Grant, six. He also! 
brought home a fine big truck to 
use in his business at Sonora.

Two aviators flew up from Kelly 
Field Sunday morning and did sev
eral stunts in the air. On Sunday! 
afternoon they attracted quite a bit 
o f attention. One o f the men, 
Lieutenant St. John, was a former 
Centt-r Pointer.

Mrs. Crocker and daughter, Miss| 
Maude, o f Aransas Pass, are visiting 
at the home o f J. K. Hodges.

The Woman’s Hobby Club, organ
ized here last week, is growing in 
interest and numbers. "Make it 
unanimous for Hobby”  is our mot
to, und we chat Tenge any precinct in 
the State to beat us in the per cent 
of votes cast for our governor.' He 
has given us all we could have asked 
for and we intend t*> give him a 
vote of thanks and approval.

1 he Women are Registering.

hi- lirmed scr; i<
Government an il 1retention of ou

of K*-rr I
'nst her.- 

rvice of their eonn-1

the result in a good spirit and to 
abide by the Saw. Let it be hoped 
that it shall lx- so.

Sheriff Moore Arrests Deserter*

seal oi 
18th * la )

oi June, A. I). 11*18
(Seul* . LEK WALLACE,

Co mty Judge of Kerr County, Texa-

The 
' decide 
truct

S' L T. MiHirc arnuted a 
jj, »*ifiV*v r here last Friday w ho 
had escaped from the guard house 
af Kelly Field two weeks before, and 
who was charged with the theft o f 
the Oakland car he w.is driving.
His name was Edward G Schultz,
!>ut he gave his name here as J. S. 
Harrison, and wore the uniform o f 
a first lieutenant. Mr Moore took 
his prisoner to San Antonio Satur
day ami turn*-*! over t<» the author
ities. ami received th«- usual reward '-’xT- t 
o f $,*.**.

Baptist Revivalnals.

Cent*-r Point Baptist Church 
i several weeks ago to pr<»- 
their meetings this summer

lieginning Aug 1 <t. This will not 
interfere* however, with the pastor’s 
engagement to bold a meeting at 
Camp Verde, la-ginning Tuesday 
night July Ifi, Special preparation 
and cooperation will Ik- sought an*i 

i in both meetings.
B.W N. Simms, Pastor,

Security arid 
Satisfactory Service

is what this hank offers its depositors.

We wel-.omc your aitount

FIRST STATE BANK
KKKRVILU, TEXAS

A ( i t  A R A NTT F I N D  B A NK
E. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON,

PRESIDENT A<T1VE VICK PKEHDfcNT

A. B. WILLIAMSON. Cashier.

Judge Dunli. xr'* ( Justifieslions.

Judge It. A Dunbar, who is a 
candidate for cfinnty Judge aubj* ct 
to th*- Democrat ie Primaries July 

127, is a graduate of the law depart* 
men! of the Unive r-ity of Texas, li
censed by tfn- Su pr*-m«- Court o f  
Texas to.practice aw in all courts 
of the State, also in the United 
Stat* - Courts He h* ived ns County 
Judge o f Hall county, Texas, liefore 
coming to this em nty and has been 
actively idem died with the affairs 

j of our eity, » erving as secretary o f 
I the CotiitncYciai t'lub, for several 
I vears. He came to this county 
eight years ago for the benefit o f 

liiis health, and although tie had a 
serious set back :tome months ago, 
h** lias the assurance o f  his physician. 
Dr. S. K 'I hotnjison, that witli prop
er precaution h*- will be practically 

, a well man in two or three months.
I He is rely it ig upori his friends and 
11)1 • >s*- interested in *• change in the 
| county Ju* Ige'a office t*i further his 
| campaign, however he hopes to 
j make a few  visits to the principal 
points in the county liefore the pri- 
marie* He stands for the highest 
ideals 'noth in official and home life, 
and hi - election will Ik- an honor to 
our c* unity. The Advance unhesi- 
tatint.lv pledges Judge Dunbar its 
suppor t and is ready t*> do anything 
honortt bit* to s*-ccre liiseiection.

»
Mrs. J. A. Rawlings.

Mrs. J A. Rawlings, one of God's 
noiile women,'departed this life at 
her home on Goal Creek, June loth, | 
following only a few months' the 
death o f  her husband. She was one 
of K*-rr County's olde.-t and most 
hightly respected women living at I 
her death 7:t years o f age and hav
ing resided.in this coqnty for over 
sixty years. S|ie lias been a corise* 
crated Chrisian for over fifty years. 
Her maiden nano- was Elizabeth 
Nichols and besides her children she 
is survived by many relatives and 

i ’fiends.
The burial took place at the Nich

ols cemetary, Rev. I! I. Woods con- 
dti<*ting the service.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(  U N I N C O S P O N A T C D 9

KEKKVILLE, TEXAS

*1 financial strength is tu Nations as impor

tant as military strength. No nation can 

survive a war if it cannot finance itself.

<1 The man who fortifies himself with a 

hank account does more than prepare himself 

—he contributes to the preparedness of the 

country. *

The women o f Kerr County began 
registering early at the Sheriff's of- 
tire. Miss Eth*-| Moore hail the 
honor of being first to register. 
Mr*  Moure Will act as deputy under 
her father to look after the regis
tration.

The ladies Will Ik* required to 
give their age, color, race, occupa 
ti*>n, residence, voting precinct, post 
office, and No. of yearn they hav* 
resided in Keri County. They must 
have resided in Texas one year and 
in this county six month* and must 
be 21 years of age.

Sheriff Moore will H|M-nd one day 
,-neach o f  the precincts for the con
s' ,-nience o f the women who wish t* 
register without coming to the coun
ty seat. The dates are as follows: 

tenter I ’oint, Friday July 5. 
Comfort, Sgturday. July fi.

, Ingram, Monday, July 8.
His office in Kerrville will bt open 

• very day dutirtg th** fifteen days to 
r* ceiva registration.

War Saving* Paragraph*

When on,‘ ° f  our "olflier or sailor 
boys make. < the *u ore me sacrifice we 
say he died doing l.’ is duty. When 
one (if us buy. » "  interest hearing 
Government sec urity we want to tie 
called a patriot. Let’s I,l|y "  **r 
saving Stamps to i. ' Ip "**r country 
ami n*it t*i Ik- gin rifle. d.

If you save to the utn10**1 y,,ur 
capacity and buy W. S. S. and Lib
erty Bunds to the Limit ° f  y ° ur 
narieial resour ses you will be ns gen
uinely patriotic as anyo* Bul 
do not forget that this met w  ,h* 
limit o f your financial resou* 
ill*- limit Teache I after downri 
har<l saving saving that represent 
sacrifice.

Many are giving their lives: y*>u 
ar*.* asked <>niy *o loan yo ur money.

Join the hrmy hehimi the Army— 
be a war saver.

Give up your luxuries that the 
Kaiser may Ik- marfo to g. ve up his
ambitions..

The Kaiser Fighters.

The Kaiser Fighters Ynet Jm.e 
14th with their president, Florence 
Speckles. The meeting was called 
to order with nineteen members 
present. They reported Itaving 
bought U4 Thrift Stamps during the 
last two weeks.

After the business was transacted 
Mrs. Speckle* read "Bunny Cotton 
Tail”  which was enjoyed. The 
interesting adventures o f "B unny"

Mr. C. W . Howland.

C. W. Howland was born near 
Murfresboro, 'JVnn., Juy 22, 1857, 
and died June 12. 11*18 at his home 
in Center I’ oint, Texas He leaves 
a faithful wife and five fond child
ren, two by his second wife and 
three by his widow. He had no 
children by his first wife whom he 
married in Tennessee and whom he 
brought to Texas for her health a 
few months later.

He became a member of the Baptist will be continued- Friday, the next 
Church in early life and died in the j meeting.
fellowship of the Baptist Church at The Kaiser Fighters were very 
Center I’oint. He lived at hide-! glad to have w:th them tw*i visitors, 
pendenee, Texas for about twenty jChas W. Rosenhurg of Halletsviile 
years, but had las-n a resident of l and latlia Tarkington o f Yoakum. 
Center Point about thirteen years j Elza and Georgine Rawton o f San 
at the time o f his death. For sev- Antonio were received as new mem- 

ral years his Christian ik-kcc was J liera. 
mutilated bv "an inconstancy”  which Delicious ice cream and chocolate 
in after life he “ deeply deplored,” (cake were served in honor o f llie

little hnstena’ birthday.
The clnb is to meet with Elizulieth 

Eastland, Friday the 28th at live 
o ’clock, all members urged to lie 
present.

Following is the program: . 
Gertrude Beitel— Recitatioif 
Aubrey LeeShelbourne — Reading.

saying a few months liefore he die*!, 
he repented it sorely and sincerely, 
and regreted it deeply; but rejoiced 
greatly in that God restored unt»j 
him the joy of his salvation early 
last April.

Mr. Howland was a man of up
rightness He was honest in all hi* 
dealings and generous beyond his 
means. As a husband anti father 
he was *-s|K-eialiy kind, tender and

Portia Hughes—Song. •*
Fordtran Johnston— S tory .; 
Madalyn Peterson— Reading. 
Elizabeth Eastland and Chas. Kayindulgent. He fondly loved his wife 

and children who greatly deplore Newman- Duet 
hi* death. He was a public spirited Robert Holdsworth— recitation,
man and served for years in office*
of trust in the communities where] Baptist Church Notea
he lived. He was a successful busi- 
ups* man, and he was recognized as i have accom ^, . . .. . . .  The revival meeting

I ' 1’1'  n i'  « ,  f „ .  T h . h j  h i”
him sadly; while the church o f „ r>0j  . f**
vhich he and his family for the u , , , .  .  * '»er. . Known l° *ttend services before have

st part are members, wi ,  . . .  *. . .  , / ,, attended for which we are glad
Ish his memory most kind y. ’. . . . . . .  , The »plendid music under the

v t  S l T t  O '" a « w £ntierality was „ „ „  hag ^  enjoyed by a|( whQ

v 
mv 
diet

in trox. nrivate,
libited

but not obstena-
by him. Many have attended.

The meetings will continut
known in 
tiously exi
little things were done and said by
him to help tv’ take care o f those through Sunday night. On T hur* 
who -were in need. Blessings will day night the Fifth Sunday meetinwv

2 *r  — — 3
a ,  nave .ho ™ ur.nco * »  « "

t t o  he hH If** 'o r  lhn n .t< K > l ^ * “ "  °*  “ *  
name which is ra.'ber to be chosen the sessions on Sunday night.

Men in the tr enches had to be t *rged? j <han great richtKi.’
i iflal *,Var Savinira Dap ih only I ,Blessed be thy memory, brother; | to arrange to take care o f  their vl*.

-^ac-efuJ be thy sieep!

Help your Cover timenT i*” '1 >'',ur*
self at the cam time__b**y ^ !*r
Savings Stamps.

Don't wait tr , (>,. urged j ° 'n 
trie W. S. S. afmy. "  hat <,ur

•Var Savings Day is 
one <lay; <*u r men in the Army 
Navy have their day every day.

only j 
and i

Back ut> th-ise who are offering 
their all buy War Saving* Stamp*.

Dr. . and Mis. E <». Townsend 
I of Belton stK-nt ’Tuesday in Kerr- 
1 ville. Dr. Townsend is professor of 

Bibb- Theology in Baylor College 
and was ailiciting students for the 
coming term. He went back by 
way of Bandera to visit hi* old b°y* 
huodhutnc at Pi|*e Cretk.

Card of Thanks
•visVi to thank our friends in 

-nd Center Point for their 
•‘ nil aroi |0VjnK kindness dur-
manv dee*. ^  Rnd at the death of 
ing the illne ^  and father. Al- 
our dear1 hush. floral offerings.
8" for the I>eani „ each of you.
GikI bles* and kee.

M rt C. W Howl.

itors in such a way as to attend all 
the services o f the meeting.

There will be preaching every day 
from Friday on at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. The public generally invited 
to attend.

, , D. B. South, Paator.
i  ^ , '"....

Wheti you buy War 
I Stamps you do not

Y

and Familt.IttW-
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FRENCHAHOBRUISH 
MOW SOWN HUNS
EVERYW HERE GERMANS STRIKE 

BRITISH LINE THEY ARE KILL
ED IN GREAT NUMBERS.

DIVISION TO EVERY MILE
Th« Teutons Have Thrown Into the

Fray a Division of Troops to Every 
Mile of the Front Bjt Al

lied Line Holds.

Hi Inferred by French troops, the al-
Mul line Is holdiiiK hard against fur-• •
tlier lilt urslous by the Germans from 
the region of La Basse to the north 
of Ypres.

Everywhere the Germans have
struck the line In an endeavor to press 
back the defenders they have bo> n re
pulsed with heavy losses and have 
been successful nowhere In galnlur 
further ground.

Attacks of nu extraordinary violent 
nature are being thrown hy the G< i 
nuns on the ten-nillo front between 
Givenchy and Kobvcq. where an m  
deavor th being made to cross the l.a 
Basse canal and bend southward the 
snileRt which now outflanks the Im
portant railroad town ot It -.',!> « V 
division of troops to each mil is tie 
tug used by the German* In this ai 
tor. but the British ,.t lust nn omits 
were holding well and inflicting heavy 
losses on the mi -my.

If RHoeoSwfut, tlit- new attack of tin 
Germans would jeopardise the « ntir< 
Arras sector,' which ltu iud< - the fa 
motis French roullns region about 
Lens and the equally famous Vun» 
Itidge, where the t’anadanis are hold j 
tne forth. It seems evident that It 1* j 
part of the strategy of the tjerroali 
high command to wipe out the sutieni 
by an enveloping movement rather i 
than again lo give battle It* the ltrit 
l»h about Leu's and V'lmy, two regions i 
that already have pro*i*<I slaughter 
houses for Ihetr men. . •

Out of the choas of the tremendous j 
battle along the Ly* River, south and 
southwest of Ypres. the thunder of j 
which may be heard forty or fifty | 
miles away, there have come reports 
which are more eneouragtng to the al 
lied [lowers The British not only | 
have held all the ground which they i 
wore defending on Tuesday, bm hate 
struck hoik so powerfully that Me i 
tcren and part of. Wytu lunde were re 
taken and lo Id b>r a time Only after . 
tieavv attacks did Die Br.tish retire | 
again from the viUagta.

Germany’s mighty efforts on the j 
battlefl-dd of Hander* has won new 
UUcees*e,. According lo llie latest re 
port, the Important strategic towns o: 
I!., ill. ill, VYulverdhem and Wyt chart c 
are In Qermun hands, and. more Im
portant sill), the Teuton* have carried 
a large [art of Metallic* lUd •• by 
•torm.

As nearly as can he gathered from 
the official reports. th» German game 
reported Tuesday amount to Horn two 
to three miles on a front of eli-hl 
ml '**. I c ginning Just north of the Ar 
ni*-nil«-res Hiz'ibnwrk railroad and cx- 

* tending northeasterly toward-th# old 
ihatlje I ni' at Holleboke. On the new 
droltt the Gci mums are wenly-stx 
h’ lle* from Lunklrk and forty miles 
from t’alaia.

Probably there has been tin more 
Miter struggle daring the war than 
that waxed along the batll.v tins 

the towns of Italtleu!, N**u*o 
Kali r e ,  Wulvcrgbcm and \Vy:schaetc 
N* uxe Kgllan waa taken Monday, tin 
Railleul held out until freak mat**** of 
German troop* were hurled In’ o the 
fray and charged repeatedly on the 
tlM-d defenders.

Ho Important are the point* won by 
the German* that the Itrltlah must 
expected to counter attack at once 
In an effort to sweep the Invader* 
bark Into the lowland* once more 
All account* of the battle along this 
line rpe-ik of the small llrlllsb force* 
which attempted to withstand the at 
lark* by heavy legion* of Teuton*, 
which were brought up fresh for the 
assault.

In spite of report* from the Ameri
can front that German attacks have 
been utter fmllurei*, a report from Mer
lin vl* Amsterdam »ay* that the Amer 
l<an petitions hear St Mlhlel were 
taken by »torm by the Germans, who 
held th< m against determined conn 
ter attack*. It I* probable that the 
German report deal* with the halite 
In which the Americana administered 
a sound beating lo special shock 
troops brought up by the German* to 
take the American position*.

On the Italian front artillery duel* 
and patrol encounters continue. In
tense aerial activity prevails over the 
entire front Wednesday seventeen 
enemy airplanes were brought down, 
fixe by Italian aviator* and twelve by 
British.

Viscount Milner has been appointed 
British minister of war In succession 
to the earl of Derby, who Jia* been 
given the post of ambassador to 
France.

The political situation In Austria 
Hungary hgn been made more acute 
through fh e  resignation of the entire 
llu a sa ria ^  minis* ry.

•fcg^^ertnrn trawlers have been 
nk In the Uayegut, the narrow strait 
tkteen .iq iliiy i Norway, by a

’British  fleet.M The survivors of th, 
trawler* xTevn,were rescued.

CAN NOT SHIP A L C O H O L  COKMiSSICN TO GUARD 
INTO TEN M IL E  ZONES WELFARE OF SOLDIERS

Attorney General’s Ruling Moat Far Problems of Men’s Fr ronmentj. 
Reacning and Important Construe- Recreation and Law Enforcement

tion Yet Placed. to Be Handled.

Austin. Tex 
shipped Into t. m
factoring purpo*
lortiey general s 
ten mile /on*- law, a i 
live at midnight Me 
is tne most Int rear h 
eon struct ton yet pb

oh«rl can not br
n.ilf /on**, tor muJIU
•**, thl* being tio* at
con «i ruction

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS 
APRIL 26 LIBERTY OAY

Aska Every Community Throughout 
the United States to Raily and 

Sustain Nation's Cause.

Washington.— Friday. April 2b. will 
be Liberty Day through tin; I'lllted 
8tates under a pro. lauiutlon Issued 
Thursday by. Presld-nt Wilson culll.ig 
on citizens of .very community to 
hold liberty loan r.ii 11*-A uud “ liberally 
pledge anew their financial support to 
sustain the nation's cause.’’ .

I’alHotic demonstrations similar to 
those on opening day of Die camp.lien 
will he held and the day devoted to 
giving the rail toward the thus- till 
Hon dollar war credit goal a new ini 
pet us for the final week

President Wilson's Liberty Day 
proclamation follows:

"lly  the pr* -idem of the United 
States of America.

“ A proclamation
"Au.enem y who has grossly abit-nd 

the power of organized government 
and v'no ".-ks to den mate t'.. word 
hv the might o! th* -word. ch.t!!. Ion-- 
the right* i#f- Ahe rh a and the 111" i"> 
and life of all Die tree nations of tin 
. arth (mr byaVi sons are facing the 
fire of battle 111 defense of the honor

LEMONS DO MAKE 
THE SKIN WHITE

HOW TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON 
BEAUTY LOTION AT HOME 

FOR A FEW CENTS.

law lly ll manufacturer* of flavoring 
extract*, loll* i w.itirs, perfumed and I 
kindred product* ecu not import Hi-1 
rubai into their e-tatdinllllichl-i for, 
mat)ufactoring purposes. I Ui* w i l l . 
have a serious * feet in - evcral fex .'a  
clt.ics Where alcohol Is Used 111 the 
iljaiuifaclure f>f vartuu- prod,:, is Dill 
las, 11 oust in, Galveston and Fori 
Worth have large plants iiikin  
kinds of flavoring extracts and stl 
articles Port Worth has pcrftii,
Sun Antonio ha» u large factory 
ing exlrur us.have other elite..
It, < V III' i . l V III . !. e Xt , ,1 ' a t" III.oil
mid iurnlsti, d the slat* under con 
tract. Not only that, but scores r>f 
bottlers in Texas, those making soft 
drinks, make their own extrac's (,,i 
flavoring and import alcohol for that 
purpose Those in th*' l< ii mile zon* 
law will he stopped from Dial practice 
under the attorney general's (tiling.

In discussing tin opinion. Jude 
Walter A Keeling, who wrote it. said 
thut the ten mile kone law specifically 
says that ulmhol mu, be brought into 
ten mile zones only for two purpno-s. 
sacramental and medicinal, and that 
nowhere in the law is th *.«  noy other

f Austin. Tex. Governor Hobby Wed- 
in sduy appoint* *1 a state military wel
fare commission and under the proved- 
ii:** in ofto-r slat- ti.ivit. ■ army camp- 

i' h became efft- will be uti t-x-olti* lo h.ivmle r thereof 
•t.iv. April ti. i i In Ids letfcr tendering piuc* . pn Do 

, tid Important .eon mission, the otertiur potu'G out
■'d on th........;wjttM bchefita width have a. i ivo-d from

the services <d such commissions in 
f ‘uttfornia, Minnesota and other states, 
-avitig Texas has bec.it honored with 
ttie highest concentration ot ,tuv slate

ami fish ♦H lit A Kiel 1('lli and. t
ly «>f na Hons. To sHiHtain t
to hMsi. f our a.nll.dit aSHOClit
w ii i* it v♦'in rotI* mi- pa trio*.
have loo •d «u.in to m i
the thin 1 tail** rty 1amin

-Now iihercfi >re, I, WtKxifOV

ttll i' 1 * HpOUhitilc. Mi' h prop* r r»« n
tar | law enfc*r* ciiiont un i th» ,SKt
TV. |b IV»* thff uttentton «»t tb»* «orum
ak- j It woulil ufivisi* with the ivt rtii

\« t Uie arm) nuthoriifi 3 lu rmn !i th* satin
capacity aa (In- war department com- 
mission nu training itxuip activities 

| The cotntjitssion. as ,ipp<,luted by tits 
j governor,, Is a* follows:

Austin W . IV Hobby, cx officio; 
) Judge .1. I*. Townes, dean of Die Texas 
j I'niverstty, law school; Mr*. I'erey V 

Fenny (>u* k* r
I. Dalle t imer 8 -ott, president *Trx 
as f’onfcrcnce of Social Welfare; Dr 

j A I Folsom, I r< -; 1. !.t i X.. 8>- tai
I ly .  I* In A so.'tut| •

Fort Worth ,s it < iiney, war -* rv 
I ic** board, Mrs Joan Waples, chair 
• in a a coin mil toe on pr»t> i'llvc xv n't I. . * 

girls

Iz. d toy 
the naj-iori s te-ipohSe .11 
• TI v loan express In 
terms a detcruiljialton 
peace, the permanent |s

Your grocer has the lemon* anti any 
drug store nr toilet counter " i l l  supply 
you with three ounces of orchard w hite 
for a few cents. Squeeze the juice of 
two fresh lemon* Into a buttle, then [>ut 
In the orchard white ami shake well. 
This make* a quarter pint of the very 
best lemon skin whitener and complex
ion tM'uutilier known. Massage this fra
grant. creamy lotion dally into the face, 
neck, urnis uud hands and Just sc** how 
freckle*, tan, ftnllowness, reuuess uud 
roughness <1lsap|H'iir uud how sinrsitli, 
soft and white the skin becomes. Yes! 
It Is harmless, and the beautiful results 
will surprise you.— Adv,

Papa’s Mission.
Little f'urric'.H papa Wii. a lire tnsur 

tltu'e adjuster a)l*l mud'' fl'f'qlleilt trips 
out through .the state iidjii-ttng tosses. 
<ine of the iieigtitMits', meeting I'nrrle 
lu front nf tier hn’t-e one day, a-k*‘d 
how site was uud lmw her pnpti vvtis.

“ob . I ni w. ll, and ~"'x my i>aiai," 
sin; replied, “itut In- - gone-a w cy 

‘ floue iiwn.v V" tin- neighbor l'e|*eat- 
ed. “ Why, w in ip's your pai’M gotP-7" 

"Gone to ' Van-tv i j ti- to *lig "sf a loss."

$100 D ew ard, $ !0 0
C s t a r rh  Is ,v ! si d n> ,. - d l y  In flu -

* • : t.\ c’.instHutionsl , aitli m  It
Ihcreful* IVuuires cc-ristHutlcc.d tr^at- 
DVcr.t, HALL tl I'AT.VUHil MLDU.’ iNK 
x tssen Internally at. I s ■* tlttoux! (h* 

.
t«<n HALL’S CAT XHKH MKDtCiNE 
destroy* th" foundaiion of th* il.se.vse 
gives Die [itlert sttvr.utti by Improv’.r.x 
the get,oral tn apt) and SMsisis nunirs la 
,t ' nu its work. P "  f r any .■•» rt 
Oa'nrrh t:.&I GAId.'S CATAiUUf 
MKI*P-tN’ B falls to cure 

Itri.ggis's *' Test): • 1*1* fr. •
F J c.'t.ei ,- n ■ r ' \

An O'd Acquaintance.
'Ttil*. in'td'Ut o'iutred iii I'tiinp 

Gn.nl : A i ;s - - . :t f -  vv In. c.iibl It'd 
speak gi»*»'l Kncfish xv a*' on guard nin) 
w,,s. mn.roiiclnsl ti\ it,.. ,,(finer of the 
>l«y. The Itiis-.un , i , i , ,| : g.n-s
here? 'Th" er l i  ■ : gl jl 
•t'-iid of - tin iisipi, A'lvtit,, t to I,,
re. Os'll! c l ."  .............. . s Id ill r.li.'o-l'
I IIL s f , • " I t in t 's  ;itr l i g h t  n i l .  .id
I know y in ."

lied-blooded tneu of courage are on 
the firing line— and there are many 
anomic, weak, discouraged men and 
women left at hm to.

At this time of the year most people 
suffer from u condition often called 
Sprinj; Fever. Tin y feet tired, "o r n  
out, befor® the day Is half thru. They 
may have frequent headuehes and 
sometimes “pimply” .or pale skin.

Bloodless people, thin, unemlc peo
ple, those with pule cheeks and- Ups. 
who have a poor appetite and feel that 
tired, worn or feverish condition In the 
springtime of the year, should try the 
refreshing tonic powers of a go.nl al
terative Dial blood purifier. Such a otnv 
is extracted from Blood root, Golden 
Seal and Stone root, Queen'* root and 
Oregon Grape root, made up with 
chemically pure glycerine and without 
the use of nlcohoi. This can tie ob
tained hi rcudy-to-nse tablet form In 
slxty-cent vials, as druggists have sold 
If fi r fifty y.-ttr* us Doctor Fierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery. It i* a 
stand: rd r.-tii dy that can be obtained 
In tablet or liquid form. '

A g"o<! purge should tie taken one* 
a week ev<-n by p.-r*, !i* who have a 
movement dully, in order to eliminate 
runt tor which may r, main and can ■ e a 
condition of autietnloxicatlou, ixtist.n- 
lug the whole system. T*i elenn the 
aysfe.'i nt least on* e a w*iek Is to prac
tice health measures. There is nothin? 
so good for this purpose as tiny pills 
made, tip of Die May-tipple, li uves of 
. "o  and Jalap, and s*>ld by almost 

all druggists hi thl« country ns Doctor 
I’icr■ ,,'s I'li-astiUt IVlifts, *ugar-l oated, 
easy to tal e.

,♦ Vute  t-» f .- i  x .a . > Doat- 
*•>1 f*»r t t f
h« '^nn, Ki»'« T»or<:, ittiJ

T*‘tvr*#. •*» 1 i •%»*< • 1 > y U .d 
g on li t* knuiT.-ki t*» tbil •

7?h‘, * V l.»r
tiCA.it* j.?' y f! tw nny <1L» »nt*

Texas Directory

Excellent Manager.
"Kor the |»tnrpouc of pa rtic’tpa title > j “Wtiat kbnl. of ;» houH. kc«‘in*r dbl

t.ltn'rty hay c< at Ion» all ♦■fiiplos'r'a ! HuhfluU
of ih*» f*ib raf oVf■rmn* nt tbrot.-ho ip  ̂ jMn»r nmiruur»*r."
tl <• *• tr> A bosi!* MT\ < .’»?1 ! ‘ “ 1 K>)u mM con Hi.br h«̂ r uti <*\«(*lU‘fit
«par**h, n»ay t>• * mu Hi ul 12 p 'lIock, ! m/imiccr Shi »HI|I **•» • th*'
noon. Krhlay, Apri 2*. t*r* »kf:nft nn<t *!»«•' takf 11n■ ir <1 inner

iluii t, Hde
t rhf* »•*•»? in«'n fr>f four
-! pUî rt̂  *.f ry,>s*« I kuM. liaabMlt*, vie.

.litKM Hrrw>l»r to.*k vti 'so. vl l '*l rA’JW

exception. Tinli». be favlj v t:o* !akW t* j lip ,l.s'oil J l i l 'f  Ion  ry  J haon n j1 pirt v
1 ow n terms, ah < an t%<»t la hup•or! ' wnr m r\p .• u» ..1, u iv|U I),tIy. ■IVy tl
1 •-<! into a ten lutte xonu li for tmmu j| war f crvtf« M« j% W. 11 Sharp,

farturtng pur|nIIS'S. Yv hit*• 1 f'U> ItMO* |[ war ai
j ufoclurers cun not lm|s.rt alcohol\ to 1 tcAtoo 'M r* Minnb* E’i-h*»r f'utt
| make flavoring: extract*-. ||H*r and 1 t'ltivhialp

rtmilar pur|u>z eg. yet the fitalnhcd pr«»- Si tt Xtitofiio Thotna* If. EVtnklin.
j duct- can be alitppcd lti fmtn ol 1 ( ha*riuati la w « ttfor«’**iu*>nt c «mini it t» f». | OI lit

I • , v n.
1 place* uhd so1<1 ‘ a it limit viokitftiic. tl»» H i t A. li \\ f :\S n y , wai { 1M ?l{

law. K«*«*liiij; Kuld tt would not | tfoard 1 L ll#' f

Libcriiin Port l l  .Bon h-jd.
Mbhuion A (Jermiti *uht 
• on

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C on tractors  Suppltcs Du'lrfwr* 
H ardw are  Etc P rices  a n d  In- 
fornint’on furn ished  on  requ est
PEDKN IRON & STEEL CO.
HO s t o n  HAN ANTONIO

M fL A M ’S DL I f  CTIVE AUfSCY
M O IN IIIN , I t

V ,c-*X C o ll » r t  C"-> Ir 
M i l l  l.M > t i s t x i r .  U I 'Z M A T t t C H

«v IS. U . HOUSTON, NO. 16-1918.

be agatnxl tlie law lo ship In Havering 
extract*, perfume* and uthvv article*, 
but that the ah oliol can not go in to 
Texas manufacturer*. The |it .'lot. Advisorv n 
arose in connecttoto with nti UI Faso ; lace, dtHtrl* 
tudilstry which dexIreiL to Import at Hester Kipp 
cohot for making flavoring ex'raets, I mltlee on |* 
Jliit&e Keeling a'lvll-'il D it" II i ill la : nl < 
not be clone. A New Orleans ttnus" 
was advised that it* Of.-bt* tan uot 
solicit order* tn Texas ten mile zone* 
for alcohol for manufacturing pur 
poses, though that same house can 
fell It* perfumes In Texas The Kl 
I’uso Inquiry said no.ibiverase alcohol 
waa to bo used.

her*: Koy 
up«rvt*nr, 
district <Ili
write work tor girls, 
■go J Auderson. sani 

tary coips. luiiion il army, district ill 
rector law enforcement division, rep- 
resent Ing »nr department com in is . ton 
of training camp activities.

Go sc Creek Pcrmta Canceled. 
Austin. Tt x J T Itobison, com

missioner of the general land offli of 
— — — — —  (the state of Texas, li-su**! the follow

Appropriation to Remove Cody Invalid mg sigteni'-nt Saturday On Satur 
Austin, Tex. —Aa. I»L rit Attorney day, Vitr.l 20. the gen.-al land o fft,. 

General C. W . Taylor. In an opinion • *’h« o « "*d p *
to Controller Terrell, bolda that the I,, rra" *  ln "a rris  and GaB.-xiiin c u n  
set.ate resolution treking to appro Des, and mail n oth '*  of that 'act to 
prlate 11,1100 out of the legislative *h“ countv clerks, so that the are«- 
conttngenl fund to remove the body **U subject to b*- reflled on when 
of Governor Albert C. Horton from notices shall have reached the
Matagorda to the State t'emeterv In county clerks, presumably -Monday,

April 22.

Another Draft Call Mad*.
Washington.— Another draft call for 

I9.H4.T registrants has been sent to 
governor* of states by I’rovost Mar 
shal General Cfowder. Mobilization

Aystln I* Invalid and of no effect.
According to the opinion, th* removal 
of the body and erection of a monu
ment Is not a contingent expense of 
the legislature, and to effect It there 
must lie a bill passed by both house 
and senate making the appropriation 
This mean* that the body will not b<- <d I* ordered for May 1 and
disinterred until an appropriation in I” , fh* * ar department announced
due form t* made by the legislature

1,600 Saloons Closed In Texas Monday.
Austin. Tex.— At the comptrollers 

department It is estimated that at 
least 1.6011 saloons were effected by

Monday, and they will be sent to 
eleven fort* snd recruiting barracks, 
probably for training with regular 
army unit* there.

Congress I* Spurred by Call.
Washington—-Spurred by the call 

the ten-mil* dry law which became from France for more speed in Atner 
effective Monday night, and have per tea's war' program and also by hope 
tnanently closed. This Is more than j for early adjournment, congress en- 
one-half of the number of saloon* op ter* this week with demands from all 
crating In the Statp The saloons N-1 quarters for less talk and more action 
maintng in operation after Monday Dome of the leader* think Important 
night will be put out of uustne-s when legislation may be cleared away tn 
the Statewide statutory prohibition time for adjournment within sixty 
bill takes effect on June 2ti days

Coinage of 15-Cent Pieces It Proposed.
Washington. —  Coinage of IS-eent 

pieces to facilitate the handling of 
crowds at moving picture llnater-* on 
account of the war tax is proposed in a 
bill Introduced Thursday by Kepre 
(tentative O Shaughnessy of Rhod" 
Island.

Expect New Wheat June 15.
Hailas, Tex • T) «t now wheat In 

North Texas will be ready for grind 
Ing Into flour by June 16 i* the opin
ion of E. W. Morten, proprietor of a 
local mill He believes that there will 
be a normal production of wheat in 
North Texas

Ship Many Cara of Onion*. Chilean Ambassador Dies,
teredo. 1 ex.—Thirty-one carload* Washington Senor Don Santiago 

of Bermuda onions were shipped from Alruaate, Chilean ambassador to the 
I-aredo Saturday, biingtng the total fnlted States, died at a hospital In 
shipment* thl* season from Laredo up Washington Wednesday, following a
to 296 carload*. , stroke of apoplexy.

1 Ml *. ^Relations had le * n broken pre j 
vloItaly, but the war declaration per j 
milted the Internment of many G "r  
man merchants and others who had 
been accused of unneutral activities.

Travelers Must Pay for Messages.
Ikillas, Tex -The practice, of rail ' 

roads paying the telegraph or tele | 
phone toll* on messages reserving 
sleeping ear accommodations w .1 b«> 
discontinued April 16. according to nn 
nouneement Friday This practice he j 
a me prevalent during th," t-orti'd when 1 

railroad* were strongly competing for ■ 
passenger business, but now that the 
roads are on a inmcompMtitlve basts 
and under Instructions to eliminate all 
unnecessary expense. It has been d** | 
rldid to 1*1 the traveling public pay ' 
the tolls in reserving sleeping egr ac
commodations by wire. \ii the line* 
In the United States will act in unison i 
in tblM matter, II Is said.

L I K E  B A C O N

Y OU know how coolJ*’  
brings out all th tJR lS  

pungent flavor of bacon— 
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But y u wouldn't like 
it raw.

IT’S TOASTED
So wc toast the Burley tobacco 
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga
rettes for exactly the same reason 
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

Five Held for Lynching Prager.
Collinsville. Ill -Jiwph Rlrzsl, W i*  

ley Heater, ILIelisril Ituke-., Jr . Knld 
Klmore and William Broekrrieler. 
charged tn a coroner * Jury verdict on 
Friday with the murder by hnnuinc of 
Robert I’ Frftger, an enemy :.lien. 
were taken to the county jail at Rd 
wurdsville. III., when they will be held 
for action by the grand jury. *

Fifteen Ships in Week.
London The losses to British ship 

ping hy mine or submarine In the past 
xreek totaled fifteen, according to th* 
admiralty report Thursday.. Kleven ol 
Die merchantmen sunk were 1,8'lu toti- 
or over and four under that tonnage 
One fishing vessel also was sunk.

Thousands Starve In Bohemia.
Washington Thousands of famtlle» 

In Bohemia, especially at Fragile and 
vicinity, are starving, according to at 
official dispatch from Franco.

©  f i  G uaranteed
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m u m s
.  t5 h b k  a  c h

^ '^ M a r v e l o u s  S t o r y  o f  W o m a n '*  
C h a n g e  f r o m  W e a k n e s s  

t o  S t r e n g t h  b y  T a k i n g  
D r u g g i s t ’s  A d v i c e .

Peru, ImL—" I suffered from a dis
placement with backache and dragging 

down p a in s  bo 
badly that at time* 
I could not bo on 
my feet and It did 
not seem ns though 

could fitend it I 
twl tried d idle r e n t
' medicines without

cny benefit a n d  
’ ll A. several d o c t o r s
-Urn r  tcld mo nothing 

but an operation 
would do mo any 
good. My drug
gist toll me o f  

..VJi?. Lydia F. T in k - 
Aii ham’s Vegetable t J < otrpoond, i took 

VI if. with the rt-sul\ 
\ that 1 am now AreM 

V I an i strong. I get 
up in th* rrtir>>::'.t f v.ro’clock, do my i. usfivork.tiien. o too factory und worlc 
n.i day. c m< hois) * and get supper ami 
f . i  f - '> L I .! i!i t know how many of 
r > fi Is I 1 .Vo told what Lyilia Ik 

.. im’» V y table Compound has 
. INNA Mi.TEIhA.VJ,
ln; VV« t i •:!■, .-'t., Pepu, Ind. ■ ’

VVe-n. n w’. i Full er .rum any such art- 
p- ntr ; >*.' i *.■ t fail to try this famous 
i t i • .. 1 •> remedy, I.ydia &  Pin!*
haw's \>ge able Compodn 1.

PALEiTillE KINS CASE 
IN 1. AND G. N. CONTEST

PAHKEM'U  
HAIR U a ta A M

j  A * • • t |.rtrparMJ«»a . f r-.ia r!t. 1  IT !i t*» ••'i'MtU.mX* tioMlrU#.
*1 I'.ir B»f Col«r '
f U • y loi Raf ur | Vil»  ̂Half,

General Offices to Be Removed— Su 
preme Court Sustains Verdict o* 

Texas Tribunals an Ail Phases.

Washington. -The g.iiorn’l ofnet-a <>i 
the International a.- Great North rn 
railroad will he transferred from Hour- 

j ton to i ’ulesilne as a result of nu optn 
Urn of the supreme court of the Unit 

led States Monday affirming the Jud 
tnenf of t.he T« nos state courts fit the 
suit brought liy Anderson Count.' 
against the road. The .suit grows out 
of an issue of bonds made by the 
county fpllowit.it a contract mi win b>

| the Mods(oil A; (Ireiii Northern Cotn- 
1 patty in lt>7.' with tut cit.zcui^ie |’*t 

listin': to maintain Its gucerui office: , 
nun him* shops and roundhouse* at 

| that place. That year the toad »u - 
j consolidated with the ItiternuUoiiil 

Kailroad Ctimpaiiy.Ui.de. the name .• 
i bears today and the vojiu'mt it c* u<‘ 

Was rtut wed in lJ>7l. The it-Il’ -ifil of 
j fit' s were transferred to Hou.-ton in 

191 J.
Following Ho* receivership safe June 

in. 1911, and uder reor-uniration of 
tho compniiy, rioti* * was . i\**a in 
court repudiating the oftiee stiop uyr. >• 
ntetu. Ill Ilia! of tie- . ;> t,.e 1 --.
road il> III. d t to- jut'; ••..’ ! .....  • f t! .
state court*, cliiimlng t 
was In the, federal i our 
lust forcuJos ire was .oh.

In suKtaiiim Lhe ih < r 
■court, the court here !>• 
tiou of form '..sure ill.l 
munity nto the pinch. \ 
erty, tint If it del. the 

out too <

.I'peetul In fo rm a tio n  S -r v l i* ,  t 'n tte d  H t a 'r .  D e p a rtm e n t of A g ric u ltu re  i

WHILE EGGS ARE PLENTIFUL SAVE FOR SCARCITY
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TO TEST THE TEN MILE 
DRY ZONE LAW BY SUIT

Constitutionality of Lav/ Attacked on 
Eight Grounds— Hearing Set by 

Appeal* Court (or April 24.

Aus' u, Ti x. A habeas corpus suit 
to lest the constitutionality of the ten- 
utile /one law was tiled in the court 
of < rit. inal appeal- Wednesday hy at
torney *• of Fort Worth. The suit Is 
the out n o.' th of the arrests Tuesday 
of C. II. I lelllnsworth. chat-uud with 
— ■Minis a ijuiirt of whisky inside tile 
Fort Worth zone.

The i onrt of criminal appeal* grant- 
. 1 hall In tin sum of (ton and set 
the ease for hearing April L’ f

The constitutionality of the zone law 
w attacked on eisht grounds as fol
lows: ,

1. 
artb 
tlon

T at it conflicts with section 2<t. 
It., w »eli provides for local Oji 
ctions

~ I! ;t prior to the date of Its ett
. ' ■■ :f  i-onLi'eTS had legislated on

th. - in— subject, rnaottnj! a law mak- 
in- It a penal offense to sell or give 
liquors to soldiers,

') l.iit It is void and of no force 
1 atisi It is not a valid exerciser of 

police -pow er of the State.
l i t .  •< title cldu-c is defective 

cu t h sufficient and coulltetil with the1 
body Hi- t: i- act.

d 1 j  t i n *  :et is void for the rea
son ti c t be . tmo contains more than
ore ,• nhihet

Ttni

For About
I"

-its a Dorto Cgjs Can OR Preierved in Water 
to Twelve Months.

E ic it t

. • m» ■ -.(t »tu|rlUt tt# *«.■•» . » !«#... tit 0 n* wm r. by u>«*u
AS L  CAsfH

. *TiW.in|:«. «A
v SERVED i-'" --Uh*

I

TE X A '

• • t •
, A

t:r  G'dss cr Limewa- 
ty B? ihdd by Any 
Housc*vi(e.

i |o

• S APE Dr.SCFil3ED !\

♦-■'/♦I' •. . »X ‘ . I
.*}!<d. f'-esh. Clean.

Infei t̂Yle i 3 3 *— V *' A ' ’ ’
> .ttcd' «t Two '»

 ̂old ami of no pffcct 
'vn »uor» 1*10 - stil**
: u\pr* in itm title* 

further void on llu; 
i u . iiuluftnUu ami nn* 
.1»»i*lf* atton atul 1 
i«M.«-|ldt*l.(, UjHMt th«* Iff 

•ami of arzu)

> oM mi of no « '
or h * » t -5 manifest< i 
f tin* aut 
r>m«iy Gu-mral

■fi ;iV

Stamp ABORTION Oal at Taw
Herd and Keep It Oat!

Apply trsaim.Vit yourself. small 
exp̂ nH** Writ#* for fr*e bookie! 
on Abortion, “ Quefttlone %od 
Answers**. State cumber oi 

_____ cattle ih herd.
Ir D««4 ftoMrti fet. C« . I3J 8r*si Amu*. WiwkttU, Wfk

Bilious? Take 
NRTonight

lA tin ’t  Itanwdy la Bitter an* pafar
Than Calam al. Claana Out l p t « *  

W ithout Ortplng. Stops SI ok 
Ouarantoo*

rtllnai attnrka, constipation, sick 
headaches, ate., are In the preut ma
jority of t-aaes dus to digestive trouble 
and no reasonable person can expect 
to obtain real or lasting benefit until 
tbs cause la corrected

Nature's Remedy (NH Tablets) Is a 
vepstabie compound that acts on tha 
Stomach, liver, br.wels an t kidney*, 
the purpose beln* to brtng o:a»ut 
healthy and harrnonlouf action of all 
the organs of dlge.tton and elimina
tion. It arts prt ! -ptly and thoroughijr, 
yet so mildly . J gent’y tf.at Utera 
Is never the slightest grlpli.* or dll-
tm t'.rt  

But that Is not a!!. Nature'a
Re.-nedy (Nft Tablets) have a beaetl- 
ciiii .-»• - i a the entlie body By 
lmpn>vli;g tie pro.-ess of digestion 
end aeel.-ntt.'itton. ti e tiourlshm- nt Is 
derived from f.-el, the bl.e tl uu-.llty Is 
tnrtelieil, vitality la Increased uni the 
whole system strengthened.

Once you p< t your ho ly In thta 
splendid condition, you no 1 not take 
medicine every day—Jost tap- an S I . 
Tablet occasionally when Indlg- stlon. 
bltlousnees and constipation tirt,.-at«na, 
and you cun aiwaya fed yoor best. 
Itennmb.--- keeping writ ts vaster and 
Cheaper than gctttrg well.

Out a .’5c bus vt Nature's Remsdy 
INK Tablets) and try It It Is sold, 
guaranteed and recommend,.J by your 
druggist.

in the j
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE ed and misgoverned by again plac
ing in power in this state a man
who in his very principle is tyran- 
ical, disloyal to public will, selfish 
and anarchistic. Mr. Hlackburn is 
in favor of Jim Ferguson as against 
Mr. Hobby who stands for every
thing that is liest for our |)oople. 
Mr. Hlackburn knows that Jim Fer
guson was placed in power and kept 
in power by the liquor inter- 

jests backed by the German-Amer- 
ican Alliance; he knows that Fergu
son today has the solid support of 
the liquo'r interests arid' will if plac
ed back in the governor's office de
mand the repeal of all laws that 
have been passed under the Hobby 
adminstration curtailing the sale of 
liquor and giving suffrage to the 
women. He know- that it will re
sult in a disrespect for law and or
der and popular government in that 
any man who holds office shall feel 
safe in prostituting the same to the 
extent of committing bribery, em
bezzlement or theft without fear 
of the penalty o f the law or public 
opinion.

The fact that the time has passed 
to have printed on the ticket the 
name of a candidate in opposition to 
Mr. Hlackburn does not prevent 

I writing in the name of somuom- as 
his opponent, and as for the Advance 
editor, it shall be our pleasure to 
write the name of Judge H.C. Geddie 

j of Kerrville and scratch Blackburn's 
name off the ballot.

The only reason Mr. Hlackburn 
did not have opposition before Hu- 
last day of filing the names was 
that myself and others felt that 
surely he Would support the present 
adminstration by voting for Mr. 
Hobby. His support o f the various 
reform measures passed at the lafe 
siiecial session of the legislature jus
tified such conclusion H"t hv his 
own statements, if we unuerslanu it, 
we now find that we are fooled in 
this as we were dixsupointed and 
fooled in Mr. Hlackburn when he 
stood with Ferguson in the trial.

We cannot vote for Mr. Hlack
burn. and shall have to scratch bis 
name, just as we shall scratch all 
others who are in any way support

ing Mr. Ferguson.
And there is not the slightest de

gree of personal malice intended in 
this frank statement. The writer 
has "torn his shirt”  to elect Judge 
Hlackburn 'n the two last elections 
and would be glad to support him 
again but for the reasons above 
stated.

T. A■ ff! CK.YJlK, h'ditor ami Prop. 
Mrs. Ha!tie Murkner, Associilt Kililor

le s s o a ir T io s  n . i o  a teas  in  a d v a n c i

Entered as second class matter at the 
postofTice at Kerrville. T exas.

We call attention to the endorse
ment by the local bar of Judges 
Phillips and Greenwood for re-elec
tion as our Supreme Court Judges. 
The two men opposing them re 
running on Jim Ferguson’s rule or 
ruin ticket. The Ferguson t.tndi- 
datt-s were both elevated to their 
present positions as district judge 
by the appointive power of Fer
guson while be was filling 
the governor's office. One is Judge 
Harvey of Houston and the other 
Judge Spann of Temple. Spann 
was once attorney for the Temple 
State Hank of which Ferguson was 
president. Harvey recently render
ed an opinion declaring that E’ergu- 
on was not projrerly imjieached. 
Hoth are being boosted by Fergu
son with the hope of having a Su
preme Court that will carry out 
his unholy purposes. Hut the 
people are onto his scheme Like 
Jim Ferguson they will he buried 
under an avalanche of votes that 
will forever eliminate them from 
Texas politics.

BlacLb

The editor of the Advance had a 
talk with representative M. E. 
Hlackburn while he was in this city 
last week nnd undertook to get a 
positive statement from him as to 
his attitude upon the candidacy of 
Jas. E. Ferguson. Mr. Blackburn 
did not say that he would vote 
for Ferguson for Governor, hut he 
said that he thought that no person 
had the right to demand how he 
was going to vote on that question. 
He sail) if Ferguson was elected 
that he would vote to seat him 
as governor. He said he voted 
against recommending impeachment 
proceedings in Ferguson’s trial, that 
he witnessed the trial proceedings 
and that he now still believed that 
Ferguson was not legally or justly 
impeached. Hut, mind you, this 
statement comes from Mr. Hlack
burn after it is too late for an op- 
ponent to get his name on the tick
et against him. His announcement 
contained no reference ,t«> this im
portant question -which, by the 
way, is the most important question 
before the people of Texas today, 
next to winning the war. The real 
question we must settle is simply 
whether the law and constitution, 
honesty, integiity, moralty, ami fret* 
government, shall prevail or shall 
our fair State be humilated, disgrae-

L'nder the new prohibition law no 
iquor can h<* kept anywhere except 
in the private home or residence 
of a person who expects to use it" 
and he must not I k - guilt) of distrib
uting it out to-others in a manner 
calculated to is* termed an evasion 
of the law, or to the (ien he goes 
Liquor cannot be carried on a public 
road, or he kept in any public house; 
aid .the word "possess”  means that 
it cannot In- kept in a grip or in the 
pocket. So if any one gets a drink 
of intoxicating liquor anywhere ex
cept in his own private residence 
the law has been violated, A (H-ni- 
tentiary sentence is the |>enalt.v for 
the violation of this law and if en
forced it means sure enough prohib
ition.

nd Harness Business
We have not quit the Saddle and Harness business lieeause we have been advertising 

Stoves. We are still carrying a line of Garland Stoves and Ranges. We also have a 
complete line of high grade Stock Saddles. Bridles. Blankets and quirts. See our line 
of Navaho blankets.

We can snpply your every need in all kinds of leather goods and stoves, inspect our 
stock liefore buying.

J. E. PALMER

Announcements
Cleaning and Pressing

Done in the lii</ht Wan 
Itfj the Hi(jht Method.

Is-t us send.fur your suit. We guarantee satisfaction 
l.adie* work solicited Repairing and altering done 
Order yortr suit from our tine line o f piece samples

Hats (llt-anid and Blot Led

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

Cozy Bedroom
Tailor Shop

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co
WHOLESALE AND NETAIL OtALtSI IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISEtor Representative I L)th Dm rut
M. K Ut.At K ltt 'K N ,

(re election.)
-sullied to Deinocr.ittc Primaries.

E’er County Attorney .
W. G GARRETT.

E'or County Judge;
LEE WALLACE.
R. A D l’ NHAR 

E’or Sheriff and Tax Collector!
J. T. MOORE.

E'or Co. and Dist. C'lerk:
JOHN R. LEAVE'LL.

E'or County Assessor;
W. G. PETERSON.

E'or County Treasurer:
A H. WILLIAMSON.

E'or Commissioner Pre No. 2:
JAS. CROTTY.

E'or Constable, Pre. No. 1:
R D. INSCORE.

All the above announce subject to 
the Democratic primaries. July 27.

Comfort
L O O K ! L O O K ! L O O K !

s in e . i*e:te:rson c. w. moore

Peterson-Moore Lum ber Co
“ The Home Enterprise

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place The Price • St The Quality

THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Lann Swings, Hammocks, Camp Chairs. Cots, Oil ! 
Refrigerators, and Everything to make camp life pleasant

Thrifty people save money 
Thrift Stamps at

Benton’s Mid-Summer SaleW.) A. Fawcett Sr Co
trawle/iT f  r-sjjwtff Located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 

Lee Mason 4- Son s Carage
Our print paia-r failed to come 

from Houston so we are half size 
and late this week.
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FORD
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C H R

It is important when your Ford oar requires tuning 
up or repairing that you place it in charge of an 
authorized Ford dealer. Then you are sure of hav
ing repairs and replacements made with genuine 
Ford-made materials by men who know ail about 
Ford cars. Bring your Ford car to us. Satisfac
tion is sure and you will rccieve prompt attention 
and right' prices.

LEE MASON & SON
Ant lior i/.<*il Agent*

G. I). Cox brought his wife here j 
Monday for medical treatment a t !

Notice of Election

the Secor Sanitarium. Walter Cox 
and Mrs. Wm. Burney accompanied 
them.

New canned kraut 12 l-2c at 
BERRY’S, Phone 1S2.

Thk State o f Texas June 15, 
Co u n t y  o f  K err 1918.

On this the loth day o f June, 
A. I)., 1918, the Commissioners 
Court o f Kerr County, Texas, being 
convened in special session at the

------ court house o f said county, in.Kerr-
Sidney Shuford of the 141st U. S. j ville, Texas, a quorum being present, 

Infantry, Camp Bowie, spent the to-wit:
week end here visiting his aunt, Lee Wallace, County Judge, Ar- 
Miss Mattie Barton. thur Real. Commissioner of Precinct

------  I No. I, James Crotty. Commissioner
Sprays for tomatoefe or other vege- Precinct No. 2, Hugo Wiedenfeld, 

tables at Rock Drug Store. See ad Commissioner of Precinct No. J, and
---------- C. A. Rodgers, Commissioner o f Pre-

L>iek and Wendall Smith went tojcinet No. 4, and passed the follow-1 
San Antonio yesterday to enlist in j ing order, to-wit: 
the Marines. Walter Saenger and j On this day came on to be heard 
Milton Gold went down also and ex- j the petition of A. C. Joy and over 
peet to enlist either in the Marines < fifty other persons who are resident

j tax payers and qualified voters of 
Commissioners Precinct No. 4, of 

j Kerr County, Texas being a political 
suit-division o f said County and de
scribed by metes and bound* as foi-

fiy. The Rock Drug

or the Navy.

Cabbage for making Kraut at 
( ’has. C. Butt.

Swat the

FORD CARS Phone 154 FORD PARTS

U N IV E R S A L  G A R A G E
Lee Mason & Son

We carry a complete line of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Only Highest Grade Tires and Tubes 

Oils and Greases 

Expert Mechanics 
Storage Battery Work.

Our Work is Guaranteed.

FORI) SERVICE FORD REPIAKING

L ocal N otes Judge W. S. Ethridge and Lee 
Risinger of Bandera were in this city 

! on business Monday.

1 Stor 
ad.

will show you how: See their Beginning at the N. \V. corner of ;,|)1)VV described Road District No.
Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 in j Four llf K,,rr ( -,)UntVi Texas. <m thl.
the line of Kerr and Gillespie count-j o)Hh day ^  j u(y< A n  lt)l8i which 

Don't fail to see “ The Kaiser, the i«s, where same intersects with the , not less than thirty days from the
Beast of Berlin" July Ith at th. West line o f Survey No. 1. B S A I ,,aU, ,lf this or(!er. to determine
Peoples Theater. Reserved seats Scrip No. |68fi: Thence S, to Its j whethcr or n„ ,  i)on<iii of said Road

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

* Highest market prices for arma-
Mrs. Mittanek ami children have dillo baskets at 

gone to by with > Mr. Mittanek at R H. Chaney’s.
McAllen.

------ J. I). Motley returned Tuesday
Fresh home-grown vegetables at from San Antonia. He fell down 

BERRY'S. "n the eye test in hi* examination 
for the Marine service.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stanley and
children o f the divide were visitors Lie best grade bottled pickles at 
to Kerrville this week BERRV S. Phone 182.

For Sale Chevrolet car, almost • Put up your own Kraut. It will 
new First class c..n lit' n " : • high m \t year. 1 havi the- <-;»b-

M. S. Osborne. bage. ( ’has. C. Butt.

!*MMt
r  F j '  Fo p  B o y s  
y ?  a n d  C i r l s

FROM KINDERGARTEN TO 
TWELFTH GRADE INCLUSIVELY

POORTO THE

NORELICIOUJ DISCRIMINATION
R eg u la r  D a te

> / o o  />c r  \fo n  ff,

BOARDIHG ACCOMODATIONS
FORYOUNC LADIEJ

I

S ’

S o m m er S ch o o l N ow  in Progress
Shorthand and b<>.*kk»*cptng taught by Sr. Octavia who had 

twenty year* experience in thi- line and was apfKitnted revisor 
of the Gold Medal System. Many o f her students passed Civil 
Service Examinations and are drawing fabulous salaries in the 
army, navy and censorship departments.

FRENCH INTERPRETERS ARE NEEDED
Sr Antoinette hold* her University degree from Pans and is ♦ 

anxious to help anyone serve Uncle Sam and her native land.

Tuition In the.Commercial, \ . !
anly th ree  .J.. ,a’rs a rojn*edLr <;a;iy u -truct I

SWAT THE FLY
or he will SWAT YOU. We have the 
best of several ways of swatting him ..

ALSO

Spray The Tomatoes
and »ther vegetable* It pay*. See.

‘ The Store that Has It F irst."

ROCK DRUG STORb
PFIUFFCR 4 *cCOr. P-op«*'*>■»

now on sale between 9 and 12 a 
and 2 to t» p. m. Matinee 
night.

m.|S. V\ . corner. ■ thence \t»'st to 1 11 >i(*triot No. 4 o f Kerr County, Tex-
and N. VN . corner of Survey No. 1. L A .1 as sj,a|| issued In the amount of

the

Patillo, Certificate No. 1*17: Thence 
■' 1 South to the S. W. corner of No. 2, j

John Hamtyn of the U. S Navy, ! same Script. Thence S. W, to S.cbr- 
oiie o f Kerr County’s first and prob- tier of Sur. No. t:t82, A. Ward: 
ably our youngest volunteer, is Thence S. F’.. to FT. corner o f Survey- 
spending a short furlough here vis- No. I2.». F. Martinez: I’hence S. W. 
iting his mother and sister. j with.line No.of 12T>. to the W.corner

_______ of No. 124, F, Martinez, on hank o f
Don’t fail to see "The Kaiser, the I Guadalupe River: Thence down and 

Beast of Berlin”  July 4th at lh). | the River to the b-wer and E.
People’s Theater. Reserved e f  Sur. Ne.,139. 11. B Mart-
now on sale between !i and 12 a m 
and 2 to '• p. m. Matinee and
night.

Rev and Mrs .1 p. King returned 
Monday from  Cedar Hill. 28 miles 

i above Junction, where Bro King 
held a successful meeting, assisted 

! by Rev. S T Marsh of the Junction I |at„|. -j 
! church.

New shipment o f that good Pie 
tnier Salad Dressing just in at

BERRY’S, Phone 182.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith 
4hia were here Tuesday.

in; Thence S. W. with line No. 139, 
to the N. corner o f Survey No. t>7t>, 
M. M. Burleson: Thence S. E. to N. 
corner No. 1134, C, C. S D. & R. 
G. N. G. Ky. t ’o.: Thence S. W. to 
comer in Sur No E'lO'.l, I), (i Y. 
flarcia: Thence West, to N W. cor
ner No 4. E. W. Faulkner; in East
line of No. 1, Kendall County School/

Thence N. E. corner o f same: 
Thence West to N. W. corner same: 
Thenee South to N. E. corner No. .'I 
Kendall Comity School Land; Thence 
West to N. W. corner same: Thence 
due South to Kerr and Bandera 
County line: Thence \V»*st with said 

if M e-' County line to where said old Kerr 
They County line intersect* with the line

♦ came to r  >nvoy their ranch of 1 ion of Real r ounty. this point tieing the
♦ irre* to Frank K<-II> o f Junction '' W corner of Kerr County. Thence
♦ who is moving over there. | North with line of Kerr and Real
| ■ [Counties t< a point in N line o f Sur.

No. M , Certificate No. A ll, BlockFor Sale Splendid porcelain lined 
refrigerator. Suitable for large fam
ily. Ice cnparity 2nn pounds. A 
bargain D IS. South.

R. II Chaney ha: 
large and ii|»-(o-dat 
confeetioery to accomodate F 
creasing business.

II. li. E. & W. T. Ily Co. 475 vrs.
West from its N. W. corner; Thence;
West with the North boundary line; 
of Real County to where the FT«at 

i line of Fidward* County intersect*.1 
just installed a with same; Thence North with E. place o f election precinct No. 4; at 
fountain in his line of Edwards County and. West j Live Oak Ranch, the usual voting

Sixty Thousand Dollars, Iwaring 
j interest at the rate o f five per cent
um per annum and maturing thirty 
years from the date thereof tend re
deemable at the option of said Road 
District No. 4 o f  Kerr County, Tex
as, at any time after ten year*from 
their date, whether a tax shall lie 
levied upon the said Road District 
No. 4 of Kerr County, Texas, sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose o f  j 
paying the interest on said bond* 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption o f said bonds at 

| maturity.
Notice of said eleetion shall lie 

given by publication in a newspaper 
| published in Kerr County, Texas, for 
four successive weeks before the 
date of said election and in addition 

i thereto notices o f said election 
shall is* posted up at three public 
places in said Rond District No. 4 of 

. Kerr County. Texas, one of which 
said notices shall tie (Misted at the 

I Court House door o f Kerr County, 
Texas, for three weeks prior to the 

i date of said election.
It is further ordered by the Court 

that said election shall Ik*' held at 
the following places in naid Road 
District No Four of the County a- 
foresnid, to-wil: At Ingram School 
House, the usual voting place of 
precinct No. fi; at Grain* Creek 
Sehooi House the usual voting place 
of election precinct No. 5; at Sun 
Set School House, the usual voting

at Ingram Voting Box No. 6. J. R. 
Mayhugh is hereby appointed man
ager o f said election at Grape Creek 
Voting Box No. 5; Chas. Eddins is 
hereby appointed manager o f said 
election at Sun Set Voting Box No. 4; 
Henry Duderstadt is hereby appoint
ed manager o f said election at Live 
Oak Ranch Voting Box No. 10; F’red 
Klein is hereby appointed manager 
o f said election at the Divide School 
House Voting Box No. 9; and Oliver 
Rose is hereby appointed manager 
of said election at South F'ork School 
House Voting Box No. 11.

Said election rhall lie held under 
the provisions o f the General I awn 
of Texas, and the returns o f said 
election shall lie made as now pro
vided for making returns of elect- 

i ions for the purpose of determining 
whether county bonds shall he insu-

line

I urm of Kerr County to the N. W. place of election precinct No, 10, at
corner o f Kerr County in South line .... . , „  . . . . . ., ,, , Divide School House, the usual vot-jo f  Kimble ( ounty, I benee F-ast with , , ,

f Kerr and Kimble Countie* to j  cler tion pree.net No. 9;
corner o f Kerr County in , *nd at South F'ork School House, the 
line of i,ille«|- •' Comity, u-ual voting place o f election pre- 

1 hence South with \\e*t line o f l,il- rinct No. 11; anil lieing the only vot-
t r , ning cam., at Roa^.ke Ark th',.S Jw * f £ ,untjr L*?.?/ K‘ ,rr/ . ' ,,u" ty ing precinct* within the boundariesir,uning camp ai itoanoae. Ara. tow to S. W . corner o f Gillespie County; I ,  , ,

I hence FTa-t with line of Kerr and 1 ,,f sa1,, !?0' 4 ° f “ 'H
Gillespie Count,in. to the place o f b e-, ^ u n ty  and A. J. McNe.l, ta hereby 
ginning. To tie created into a road “ l*t"»nted manager o f said election

Lieut. Robt. Saenger, Jr who has i FI t K i 11/Imm-o «r«-ndirig w-veral days here vis 
iting- homefolks r*furtie<l to th

Ib.n't fail to the "Kaiser,

led.
All person* who are property tax

payer* and who are qualified elect
ors residing within said Road Dis
trict No. 4 of Kerr County. Texas, 
shall l*e allowed to vote at said elec
tion and all voters desiring to sup
port the proposition .to issue Bonds 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words "F’or the is
suance o f bond* and the levying o f 
s tax in jmyment thereof" and all op- 
|M>*ed to the proposition to issue 
bonds shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the word* "Against 
the issuance o f Imnds and the levying 
of a tax in payment therefor." A 
copy of this order signed by the 
Countv Judge o f the County sfocc. 
said shall serve as a proper notice o f 
said election and theCounty Judge ia 
directed to cause said notice to l*e 
published in s newspaper in said 
Kerr County. Texas. I There hrinz 
no n«ws|)a|M*r published in Mid Dist. 
No 41 for four successive wee t̂e 
next preceeding Mid election an^ 
cause a notice thereof to t>e postr^j 
at three public places in Mid Romt 
District No Four o f Mid County snH 
one notice at the Court House door 
thereof, for three weeks prior to the 
date o f said election.

Lek W allace. ’’ 
County Judge, Kerr Co., Texas

listrict of Kerr County, Texas, and I
,he Roast O f  Berlin”  July 4th I thal ,,y Mtd Road
at the 1’eople s Theater. Reserved j District o f Kerr County, Texas, in 
s. ;its now on *-ale I**tween 9 and 12 j the sum o f Sixty Thousand Dollars,! 
a m. and 2 to fi p m. Matinee 1 bearing interest at the rate o f five 
and night.

Mrs Fimrnot Nichols and baby 
are spending a few days here visit
ing ralativen Mr. Nichols is now- 
employed in San Antonio and they 
will make their home in that city.

; per centum per annum und maiur- 
j mg thirty years from the date o f j 
j issuance o f Mid bonds are redeemable 
at option o f said Road District of 

I Kerr County, Texas, at any time af- 
; ter 10 years from the date thereof,
! for the purpose of constructing, 
i maintaining and operating macad
amized, graveled or paved roads and 

! turnpikes or in aid thereof.
And it appearing to the Court 

that said petition is signed by more 
than fifty o f the jesident property 

•tax paying voters of the above and 
j foregoing de*cril»ed territory of 

-pent th** pa,t week here visiting K> rr County, Texas, ami that the 
r,m life long friend. Rev. B T. May- "tnount o f bonds to be issued will
hugh.

Barley fhitir for sale at
West Texas Supply Cft.

K FL Givens o f 'Corning, Ark.

not exceed one fourth o f  the assess
ed valuation o f the real propertv *it- 
uated in said above described terri- 

Mi*s Helen Dietert ha* accepted tory of Kerr County, Texas, 
the position in the F'ir»t State Bank It is therefore considered and or- 
made vacant by the resignation of dered by the Court that the above 
Dick Smith, who enlisted in the and foregoing described territory of
Marines.

T D c a U r s  in  (N a tu ra l M te r d )a n & is e

C>bc 'Kou*« of Qualltf

3 n 1969 w« started In Fuslntti 
tn a small wa?. Our business bos 
increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably the larg
est retail store In ^exas. Clearly 
50 years without a failure.

♦ ♦ * 
♦ iKerr County, Texas, be and th 

same i* hereby created into h road | ♦ 
i  district In be known and designate.! %

Mr. Rottert Saenger Sr., has just as Road District No. F'our o f Kerr J 
received a card from hi* son, FImil, County, Texas. I *
of the aviation division of the navy, And it is further ordered by the* i 2 that he had safely arrived overseas.! Court that an eleetion be held in the | >>* W i ll*

is  a  R e a s o n ”

I .A .



"Explosions" in Senate Probably Are 
Due to Nervous Condition of Sena
tors, as i Well as to Politics, and 
More May Be Expected.

A tiny bottle of Freerore costs 
but a few cents at any drug store, 
but is sufficient to remove every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius.

Accounting for It.
“ lie  s u ite  me u Very luuie-u|K.!< 

' “But. Uli'li. you know ', l ie -  ; in hi 
ijl*  wrist.”

TH E RESULTS
ARE ALY^AYS GOOD

Childrnn and G-n'* ~ e -r  r  :.;s,
A. w i. !• • .iy v .ij, hvii*

able Black-Draught.

Hockymriint. V it—Mr>. Sn!’ !> )' 
dhltwixsl, wife of W . T. C hita." 1 of 
thl* place, •BTitim n letter »»!.:. !i s’ .' 
t>e of Rcnernl In ltm t. It re-. :

“1 am very jtlnd ht ir*!: a *. ••
In regard to my exjuTieno' with IT  
ford’s IllackDr-.ught.

I hnvo used r.lai-!; f '
time ns n liver nml stim u li 1.1. ' 
and And It splendid.

I also usa Rtai I.-l>rintsrV far ti «
cjilldrcn in t-usi’i  of «••»! !< «>r suv i.f 
the tnnny disorders x ib r .' » lata: 
la ncsslisL It has always given a - 
“action.

I make It In n ten, and It 1 m  y i- 
take mid the result* nr. !.“

Chihlrvn and grunt.-up r
plenty of pnltr and m l-. rv '  1 '•*
■nd ntnnmeti trooldi -■ V  
Prsnght lias . 1 for .1! 
and leT finally. In r. r 
trouWen, It will, no ll-lllt, U . • • . 
you and your*.

Try Blai k-Urun^lit for eu <c,
(nr troutii.-s, i ar -■ . ■ • ’i. 
bllionsii -«, b .dud ■. . 
verlsliiii ■ *, • It i • • 1
cossful and )*• pilar u.- ■ «
for tli"" >• and .-mular 
7 0  fisira

Try Ill.ick-r*r.mcht.
lti-coinim ;. d i r y.

J o rsa len iT T H h i'r . ■.

Defined.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. Attorney General 

(In-gory Ims been advised by his fel 
low cabinet ollVers to enforce the es
pionage hiss vvtth a grunt deul of vigor, 
null to have nothing undone to stop 
Herman propaganda, to secure tier-
■ nun spies, and to sguoldi dlfcloyulty 
wlorovir found, lie Inis been told 
that unless tin- governinont takes vtg 
..rolls action to prose., ate its enemies 
within its horderS, there will be a 
reign of lynch law, and that Herman 
f>ympath!ter* wilt be found adorning 
lump posts or suspended from the 
llnibs of trees.

■ Men who cirentfite limotig the |>eo-
p , and | atueuUiriy a large number
of otfleiiiis wlio come in contact with 
people fr./in all over the country and 
have Kources ef tnfortiiutlofi from all 
so.'tions, tv til’ll The people of tills 
country lire \>ry much dlsturlwsl oil 
account of tin sign« *.f dialoya!ty
■ I,ieh ar*. .CoiWinntly cropping out in 

tollerent piiees. M ore particularly 
us mis brought out otv account of 

ftp. .p a . which the German*’
nchi. v. d in the great offensive on the 
iv. i. rn front. True Amortcnn* were 
i in.' rely de|"'. sso.| ut that time, and

-

True to Its policy, the hops....... nsld-
ered the subject of po stal salaries 
more lni[s>rtnnt than the hlg meas
ures of finance, war Mid commerce, 
and In fact any other subject that has 
come up during the session. Tin* In
terest manifested. In one bill alone, 
that increases the salaries of jsist of- 
flee employees outside of the eity of 
Washington, aroused more Intense In 
terest than almost any other single hill 
ttint lias been before s.ingress. It 
certainly resulted In more lively <|. 
bates -"scraps” they might be called, 
ns they often developed into wordy 
centcst* between members on the II"ov 
wherein each tried to howl the m il...
■ nil and the man with the loudest Voter 
had tin* advantage. At sw’l.i tli'o - Me 
presiding officer would nearly split hi- 
guvel trying to maintain order, hut 
Without success.

Perhaps tin Interest of alt the mem
bers of the house In tin salary 'ques
tion can he explained hv the fact that 
they know about salaries nml wage*, 
while they are not so very well In
formed it bout high finance and similar 
subjects. The real explanation how
ever. Is tlmt nearly ever} rn 
n constitntcht who is more 
tens)ed 111 the (piestlOU of
government employee*.

It l» unite likely that i c 
will be done dn account •) 
lin’d among tin ta i ■ ’ 
a point »\ here |ir*. ti

Iv*

Major Edwin It. Kimble of Galves
ton, Texas, died in Frauce of battle
wounds.

At an election held in Itpad District
No. 1, Gonzales County, $2(Ml,00U vat  
voted for good roads.

The Texas Dental Association held 
Ifs thirty eighth annual convention in 
San Antonio last week.

♦ ■
The seventeenth anniversary of the 

Fourth District Federated Women’s 
C.\gbs was In Id at l'ort Arthur last
week.

Wharton Is Included In a landing
place for aviators; according to the 
ruling of the attorney general, In the 

, dry zone.
♦

The forty third semi-annual conven
tion of the South Texas District Medi
cal Association was held in Houston 
Iasi tkook.

♦ —
The school board at -Cuero, In ro- 

1 lions.■ lo the new slate law, has voted 
•o  p u t  l i e  G e rm a n  la n s m m o .# n l o f j 
i veryfhitiK below high school in Cuero.

♦

In tin month of March the water
| efiiptnents of petroleum and Its pro<l- 
1 nets out of Port Arthur, Texas, uggre- 

i!c.| a.li.i.i.TOt barrels of forty two
..aliens.

Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

Tl

tund* ■thi'tiv 1.nil with linger in see ! h'V'l •t *'<U Nntw*:
. ixt»roaj«Ions rn 'exit'):.ilea on 1 III min it i ■ i '

if* pfli*> of ji* pic wh'l 1 111 VC bl-ell j Ill'll 1|l I 1
ti niu}*r the Slurs ..lid*. Slrip.i Uh- AHaortioti tl*ni

f r put w hi *hcr thc> hr law tiuHiu^stittit r
\U (*111*1*1it or alien*. of r omnwMliti^t i'

ilifir tin- i)> p irtment
i,<-rrticti-d Its agent.

\ Ims
1 *>n i

Im***iv tl i!h ‘it

i all |> if. T tb i 1 emu in Mils
viirilatit*e In suiipr.'1-siug ills- ; K uiotv. tlo'it w\

itb h will erec t In Fort Wor'h 
i. nt to • he tin :nor> of the 
cadets who were killed In 
thcie this winter and whose 
>re not returned to England 

♦
or Until v ha* slvticd the bl'l

“ Give It  to  me. 
p l e a s e .  Grand- 
daddy/*

“ Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit for  
it you’ll h a v e  it 
to  enioy lonfierl**

“ P o o - d c o ! X I  

no argument 
\ v r ? ir j i  ; ■ tx i
d i ^ w i i A

’cause the '
|3at“ i L .>U ’- V « \ - . - " V  W ,

mi -h ii** t t i n  ro nr*% 
r Sd-voni! w«i*ks

i running itt«»ric
*i j thf-n there whs the 

n * x}»hisl* n. whit’h n*wuH , 
tl tiuya -»f mh!**u4 iWmU* of 
iw* | t»rti*nii nntur»*. Then 

irttin ftt)4 Wn*h 
ir«l U» fn* v» rv wlifti

♦ V ’ • - t*' t»U*w up with
nator Ihn lM

■« aatnr** foUoWnl in k**v« r<» j 
f iJjf fjiilun* to properly \ 
iy in ftchtlmr frlni ami fur j 
h -fill tlu* ImpIrfiM ntN that

tin* f?ivt i Npl«*si*»n wafl «lm> I 
■ ti* f'onilltlnfj of i

lion forlintf vory u\*- 
»itt n*vount of thf ,

v*\ l*r*'l«nl»ljr'th**r»* will fx* 
l»!n*cUuix up- thi* war pr<>- 
r It U not Ip the onlor 4*f 
i v*'ryhcvtv to !•«* Kntî li»*«l 

■rnIn*-t of tho wnr.

r.-\n h?is hoon In th»r s»»nnt«*
*r tv. o, h«* tfrnornli.V h«» 

;»V«* nn iiuiiwMf1. opilniint 
irniMo r y n * f ' o f t  on n 
llio two. Tlu*r»» I*; no f!n<v 
iv t̂v Hiaii.'tir for I'mxlinfi 
ii*! u*»4 a *1ajr triH'w l>v with*

• r* f« ! » f - hrivliur h* *»n
. *.*r <i r» of tMUatuunu ro- 
» i*lv that nn :ippro|»riati»»n 
I f*«r «*.»• * r?nttrnfl**n of n 
,.:o •:!'*» «*«*, w hich hml !>««*n 
) firmer nurl*tilftinil hiil«. 
nr* 11 .<■ lMH.f.1 lilll ti*

a duly authorize
icjit* :  fio*-1' for 1 m !o 

A lleutriKiut from : 
w Uown In hie plane*, 
him tho proper r«*n 

cere KiKfu <1 up. Imt 
- a pcrni:*n«nf fi*-ill. 
ibout thirty two a<*.r«‘ •

C l l l i v S  1o  C 1
_  c

f t 1 {

Cood.

liiuiniiiiiiii ll iLiisV'. y ' m m

W r a r  and T t a r .

Jit.” 1.*: cxplairo-d.-

I  MI
l *4 Wt11 discontinue tho
TflHls a n t cruller.4 t€)
, i « ;enl products,, ilC*
i taK m  by tlic Ms *V'T
l ion of Texas at the
Knottl'Otl Ut 11(111"ttoa.

k and ft**Iff tn

Th€ a

i.'c :essary j  
md Ships |

rsential of the s

. *ner and the =
. y war emer- 3

: Mutly furnished 
of wholesome S

' tv can claim a 5  
• efficiency, a

iris shipDed to S  
-.ament and s

0 carload*) 55
■ ..< iwiwi since sa;
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Information Service, United State* r**j>artm*»tit of Agriculture.)

SPRING GREENS— GOOD TO E M . GOOD FOR BODY

it  n

.overs of Home and Country 
Called to the Colors.

\L L  CAN BUY LIBERTY BONDS

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lo«e a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

I Wr1|tht*t Indian ffttU ll*  Pill# cr# ll®
ply a iuhxI. old faahL-nod nvdictn# for t t f v  
latlncr th ■» maeh, Mv«r and Luvral*. Got •

. Vox and t r y  them Adv,

Paternal Piquancy.
“ Say, j>«ij), (io airplanes tiufit In tho>

war *oue?”
“ No, my son; they fight In Uj*-

ottonc.”

Wives, Sisters. Mothers, Sweethearts
Never Before Called Upon to Play 

Such a Vastly Important Part 
Lend YoUr Money.

(By DOROTHY DIX.)
( I l l )  u L ib e rty  boml. Indies. No mat- 

tor how timny you have bought before, 
stretch a point anil buy another.

You run'* shoulder a gun and no oft 
and light for ) our country, ia  (ho m m  
.ir»‘ doing. You cuu’t put on a iiiii'm ' s 
uniform  and go and nurse wounded 
soldiers or drive  an ambuluno* or work 
in a m unition factory, a* matij other 
women a iv  doing, Imt you ra n  do your 
hit by hacking up llo so other no n and 
women, who ore risking their live* to 
defend you w ith your money.

Without guns and munitions, with 
out food and clothes. without hospital

It Takes Half a Bushel of ip  nach to Make a P nt of Fo~ !. but T h a t P int 
Has Valuable Iron and Minetal Salts W hich H um an Bodies Need.

I.lven U|> your sluggish liv e r! Feet 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; he vigorous and full of am 
bition. (tut lake ini hasty, dangerous 
rah imel, been use It makes you sick 
and you may lose a day's work.

Ctilonnd Is m ercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of tin* hones. 
Calomel crushes into sour bile like 
dynam ite, breaking it tip. T h a t ’s when 
you feel tliut aw ful nausea aud cram p
ing.

Listen to m e! If ymi want to ehjoy 
the nteest, gentlest liver IInil .bowel 
cleansing y.m  e v e r. experienced. Just . 
lake a "spoonful of harmless 1 toils, m's 
I l\* r To n e  tonight. Y'oiir druggist or 
dealer sells you a hottie of Dodeoh's ; 
L ive r To n e  for a few cents Under m y j

Uncle .'eff Snow Says:
Tightwad llidulersou has u hlee that 

he's u putrid hi'eause he hung on for
tl his! Id year* the land be

til"

MAKE RED BLOOD
H cusi’ Wife Should Not Overlook  

Dandelion. L a m b 's-Q u a rto r  

or Wild M u stard .

IRON NEEDED FOR TH E BODY

ike a desirable lunch 
upper ihs'i f,,r the entire fam ily. 

Cream  of Dandelion Soup.

rt id' I< lYVtt.n »/f .. tnl ' l t t « f 1 ;« fat J

supplies. flu» arm y In V Just i-fnilfj und <H n** muhlti with It 1*M liii.ru
**» many ^ii«**•p led to the liln u^ht*»r ; if »)H. ii  > for iiitu t tl*M»1
We let' tl 1 in die f ir  lie l:»< k of tie of tim ber til! *1 f iriu lu ’ Ik ih I oil UI lm\i
things th it tnoiu’.v hu> s tlu ir l I.HX'l tu*k wltiii HHl tlvxv |him  fi* tit»nwtny
is on our hea l" . It t) I our rim * W dust '...... Uil to ifll**1 t i k t«» fill!
them will l>»* Elm k.*r t lutii th* llo lies. tilmu tintit |i* l*H* tiL'I'VS (uni («itf till
la . t tW  l li**y trust*Ml U%. V ih •» \\ »r t win lilt* ,»r Htifl lo

It till:. m i Hoy. m<*no> . tm *m;y and m m Mil*j *>tli Vefs. turn u Mil! " i r
yet more motH*y lo ‘■“ rv on WTtP, mel iron Jouriui

fat

M t<

mix | 
itily 
It a 
» tlu !

N o f

Rice a La South Carolina.
r* nun!!♦**•* of ft# inert m. will

ttiis war I* to W  tftp war «»f tin loUK* I 
vsl }h»• U«'tl*«»»*k. It In tlu* last toil of i 
bomb*. the Inst loud of nml j
the last l.tc u'liii that will tlnind-r • *ut 
\itf.c Til fur#, If w«‘ vMti.t t«» wih 
tl.
uni! It Is f-arthnlarlv uj* to us wmiicti. 
who r:in ftiilit with out* hinds* to 

.ftebt \Vfttti our and fwuif timid
i *. wmti r mi iliuii* W k t . . t * 

W om en’s Greatest Sacrifi.es.
In no war m all Ixtetury* have worn

FOR SICK HEADACHE 
TRY THIS MILD AND 

SURE REMEDY. FINE 
FOR BILIOUSNESS

Wit mu? hood 
tjv«* mtr 
rt*hf aiMitt, h 
tlu* * tl.
Mk<* a new i.i

hvt

Ii* »NI
f o r  tv

h u v c it  i’H.i .s
.» of three 11 i k 11

it* to ton tjy.*
h 'ft It W ‘ ' I K . I • ̂  
i 1 1* r« Ku1«itr«|.
1 \ OH M Ml ft ••!

I... t< i* by UMn* 
.no ea* U iukM 
A lati-d Imtlto. 

n> rtrujr •tor»* They j
t a rtjH t, >*©l

a p p e a l  PI Hie r o O’*!! HOT Siulv^ it r»ui 
aura* nvo tji^i lt» 
usually c .mt's to tlo*

♦ r; ! •*«*n «a led upn l l  !<* l*o > *■Uvll a tr*^ in ;s. is I . ST

L e a v e *  o f  V a r i o u s  
Another U s e f u l

V e t j r t a b l e s  F u r n ' s h  
S . i b i t a n c e  N ot Y e t

!».* m'*4«U* !ut»* hu
tt*is (Miuniry rl.**

no uU« 
h«*fon It

i urt an In
I* WiftlM’U

thU
lin*l t * K*

N«n **r
Vo’ SO A N

D o n k e y
omia lath

C a n y m r d e .
Ill* lllhi*|* i»f the. New L

N a m e d — C r e a m  o f  D a n d e l i o n  
S o u p  R e c ip e .

tuMo mu nn uuluv itlujr. îaiitMMi« tmî K. many of tiu*lr JinWtmi ind a a n d Vork lour vd hi - introduced a 1 * lT'TM

orn Ktaf^k, # ’>>« r.*
s.,-, »L.|,  ̂ Of tlo* Bulltll 
t S - , 1 \ I II \\|?|» . »l

hrotlo
I.UVt*

*r* tlt Im1 (.a i i to hi fiuEtJi 
♦ fi Im 'M e  H"f.«* im

Nt*vrr 
» tho w i l l  c

f* titiir 
urtttil fit L'

mm'ImI 
hm* !i

rmiF-th i.s which 
h.iv the

tfralH ‘iKtio* t nn ) *** l ir.t‘ •* '*uak n t  w tr -le 1i III fought Ode h> si* i» NN 1 ill |H»f l«ll< • 1 nir Im !n ill'di’tol of l'N«». 1
It 1* aprlngtlnn ' 1 *bn't re'gleet b VH| \ lliSa • l n - -»tar.fukr l -h IIK'C. .N* er have th ’>' K lot o fuc* u ia l  \nIII innhi* „ i«oh*t< child *•*111* | 1

jjlvo \ »**if f a Holy some g H.;l old-fash J,|.,?(♦!• V th bvose .  It ik v k.-r t ori ok to auki’* tmmil ItlllH Oi NN III NN i tli tl4*S In To Im .iPitcd 1inMi'S of forty J ?Ef.=  •!lote d greens. If y«»U live in a Ion:,.* r*h*|s. o f  r lo o  m*♦ }iI«*m<iHaT to tlo* Ih* ir OUH hands. V*'Vo*r huvt t toy Noars i.g * \Ni urinv do*rt f r«4*‘h  ̂ nr**
city Vo hi rn:v tm\** t o  fli*|« tul iijmhi t h*> f f e . .h u t  t W fyl ,g t h e  up.tlte. It had t J t J f  u^ux th lo*111 li*'- -. the sl nil Hi ifU'tM of tlu busies*. | ■ ;-r
greens w h i c h  so !!** OOUlMPry VVOTJUIfl i*w v«*r\ proIirtMi* lint tlo* attmrfi%’v nt»

,!*.» ... |h„ h e a v y In. It Ii** Of IlHrd 1
\N II*

dm! labor Tin* >ohnk in. ly imin sl It •onkey to « ; '  «hl :• w k»|Itrlr.w- tf» HutrkfT •»r upon •*{*lojo*li «.r that lil'tl iuM down it NN (.’lit m-rvr the d s||< Win•ilicr i . ’
klflv* ll f! ft UKdally l**» NiUtff f *'%*•?» Ciir, Ittia table tot*s li lt  mtifh f*» «h* forth to h.idle And lU’V»T ht’fore did tipiH-l tin If, *r w it Ii a • imH • ul» j

If y..ii l i v e  in th* o r t H i t ry , w i th  the | "J u l a r _ H o u r «of Iltry on tl ou \N It 1 t o Hiuk** lalft-a. «»r nn i a H«*h« If Ml «*: .Kits Is
p e r h a p s  Minr Inst' 
y o u  • ,t tT ■ - le t .

n*’t h m  i t lm o f . v  toM 
1*T k'r»*» 'i 1 t*H\ of

r t . .« Its t h a t  ‘■fnt 
Jo F -o k H l i  iF«f* ......  • ,,,• * r, Sl.,. .,|sf J ,f

■ t«» in
ri fi**i*N ns tit*) i

IOVV.
»r** v n l «‘*l UO lu»T nted,

■
rh.* lYnioJ.-JloH,
i iu iv t - tH .  *»r n h i i t o

if ml.’•Mi tui rt fM’. u1!<)
f.  rrl*  _r t‘» Hofith f'wHiitnn. v  loT** f lo

It 1
» !! HU•r«» n ♦ r t/  iti os

mi •Iivi
th.*

VN Olll-
n n o t S O S C H E E 'S G ERM AN SYR U P : £ ' § \ j/• n.'h

Vr*f r If. .li*\ nJTt r*ls- nr** n%m?Hi v f»*r i n , . ,  v o l ' i c  .,»f th!
v . f f . , . . f-'t"

- 1 ! ‘ * U * *'* i ■ l \r 
. ; » » «.■••* t-r- A U  h . UM* «»•*♦;!» r*-im din*. ■ e*/.KOTVH‘*»TO“ tl‘ to ll if,, ..ifviHa , W«*Ui« 1 w h e n Ike i < ’ r t HIM S y r t i p  h a s  I

r
• i it.  i i been used s* • « IO Illy foi fifty o«e

a’ d v lv j -  o •* *•«! tii. *i o*rs have \ • III ,11 Il f th c t'idled ! * Jn S * 1f i ti .«t •, •. * ? iat-4-r *v;
.. IV.

vs,.a u ro l  K f r i o ^ t l r t o ’
' n i • .. tp ,  . .  j V il *1 f # • a r { . . ..  . i

r * y v%t for tia. ! miu’lii f l*. €H*U1k j

personal money-buck jjtinmntc*^ that 
«m h  spoonful will clean your slu^nish 
liver butter than a  dose of nasty calo
mel and that It won't make you sick.

I a>tIson’s L iver Ton** is rea l liver 
medicine. Vou’U know it next morn
ing, because you will wake up fouling 
tin**, your liver w ill 1m* w ork ing ; head
ache and dizziness kmho; stomach w ill 
U* sweet and l*o\v«jf» regu lar,

l>o4l.son\s L iver Ton** 1* en tire ly  
vegetable, therefore harm less and ran 
not sa livate . (Jive It to your children. 
M illions of people are using I unison** 
L iver Tone Instead «»f dafiKeroua calo
mel now. Your druivdst will toll you 
that the sa le  of calomel is almost 
stopp d en tire ly  Imre.- Adv,

Quite True.
“They sa.v the pucker* an* prepar

ing to m ake a e»truer In
“ What a plot !•» hatch."

A S O F T , V E L V E TY SKIN
sh d ih l be the mr.hlihm of every worn* 
kii :ik there is  nothing so tittructlvo 
ns n fa ir , smooth skin. N iilh cr soups 
nor powders cull give this. Thou- 
■■Miids of southern women know from 
■ v|" io 11• a■ i 1 'I c'P  i ; i.c will quickly 
lid  the sk in  of Its disfiguring pi mules 

I ilml blotches und give It tlmt bright 
I c lear iqlfM-Hrntu o so much lidmlrvd. 
Tcttprlim  Is sold by druggists or sent 
by Iliad for Mie. by MhuptrilW Co. 
>> i\ anil di, < !u ■ Adv.

Alnrka Mir.fialv.
Ill t'.'IT Ahi'ka pi*,,.luced mill,Tills 

valued III S ll.Ti'sl

Tim uirn  who wil l  not trust his f.sd 
doing n credit Ihis|h«-s«.

HEADACHES
This distressing’ Aliment should b »  

relieved at once und stive stntiD on 
Nervous System. CAl'L’DINIi gives 
quick relief. It's u liquid—Pleasant t«»

: take.—Adv. ' .
The Way of It.

••Could y ou get uiij thing out of thut 
ihnmlsome fool at caritsT' “Y’ e » ; I  

'did' the handsome thing.”

F R E C K L E S
N*w U Um Tun, to Cot Rid of Tbe»« Ugly Sfolo

Tĥ r«*x no Jonx»-p th** or*# *f
fi--*.li]X MlbtniHl o (  yt.ur trteku t a« the pr»- 
•* hi i mi othiriv «loUtit* •irfBdUb'- «• *uxr- 
M t c  d  l o  r» rn u v e  »!»•■•« hQ «m rly

sn»ti»>y icvt mm a u « ‘ <>/ —tlowbl#
•• r.*).*• ti -from yoiu (IruxxtxC * ’ * •

, tutu of it nixht otnJ mnruiijg * .u Hhoutd
*ot»n •» ** tli it » VM» th«* fr H h«v*
lit nun to ttl̂ appf'Xr. wbll« th* ty*i**# *

j huve vanish'd cutlrrlj II is v».r»Y thx* 
mors ttisn one mines, is nss«!*•<! to *»*w||bt*i| 

i«*l*sr (h« skti* sn«l snln ft t»«x«^u <!#•• 
i ci-nipiviUin

It. sure- to ask f*>r th<* ^oublr oth -
In*'. « •  t h is  Is s<*M unit»*r i r u a r a f i f >«& m > n s j *  

j l*t%< k If it fulls t»y rtnu»v« fr*cklr*.—4#*iK

I>«»n’t niliid it lift 1** ilu^t - 
talml the cxuinph ilust m i*  l*y 
ly settling.

Old Psoy»!r W ho A rs »nd
T K ild ren  n  bo A re Ps'** and VN>akW-'TWl .'« *■ tc ih jr  i ■ .o -'tf.-mrh -
. I t . t tali* A  If i  \  * •* ch\l

»t«N'< I* r d a;.-i F *> ti •, S ««1 Ht><
b< Iv «j- tits »h. iv »5»trtn A Usr ■%> HunagUl ni.i w iv**ite for A<SnUs ai:«t ( hih1r*s, SSa.

(•o*h| r» s..Inti.*!is ill
hut- »'Lily flic 
Jt« i* r in .i I s  l. 11

c mif - hitrbrPT,
l»y which Hair*

I>r. I'tcrccV I’h fiNMnt IVJIctx nrp th# 
i l . . i 11 ♦ i. I! ■• • r t *» • s | i,f Mi- 10  v4*nrs 
a»: ». They regulate liver and Ad.

iVint of > U'\\ *otu«*(h 
InU'llicl.

hirmtx flw

Love d«»H not Imnsfi Ht tk# 
»who repair* nut«*m«»I»lU,*‘.

•nit “ 1
• -- V f,.t f

M1I»**I ill th 
trout .Jen. It

illy hi!

Iron lo
TIn’f
iit<*r *

W hat  in th*» Hn^Twuhir iJO* of s(|C. ov*t  a ni r
ffw..K toso i ir  t
cotit.• In In <M»fi

u u iU m *  Alt v  
ii!»1iiatlofi w lt l h th**

s te am  fo r l e  Hi

nd lortug  nmfl« *r m ore  o r  lc ms iron. * prnlti.N a*’ » t,»rdi
vrv ar» ti* l -iv e  r i f h .  Tam!1 tdmwh w»* j wht«t f»H it
i i i iu t  tunob l i t h i s  Iron to o u r  bo th**. ! tlo* 1'Mlkti

• t«>tt
a ll

put
if to

• t e a m .  « ? m1

ir litta to |. mil
to war.

ifV.l

iitittt to It
lo lay 
it w

io*r**
to tl

- '
i4i..r**

i>f
v.. crvsftw with hord-lwillwl 

• . v h i n > d *'* v. * 
ri* h In »ri‘o f *r tin* c^v . y*-ii • *fc 
triton** Hr xhftrw,

IlnfSitrM the Iron ntol nth**r tnln**rs»l 
fmitx, ti.s H'vi »i*f**tf!b!M cfinrnfn n 
\, r\ j|» f v t  Wlltdl th»»
ftfwli fu'ift hai** f»»r nortnnl srrowth *trt*l 
drv< topirM tit. TV * * r**.*»*nt >*
dim*. %#»!••*! nnd for w: * h  it H*m«* »n** 
ii *» vet »*cf n <rivrn, fount In
butt, riat bn*1 nWif othrr enima! fata, 
but ii**t ir» every

<;r.**i.* haw h phi o of rofil worth 
In th*’ diet nml sh.*ul«1 tis*-*l tn «vtf) 
hotw»!...M not only in nptinictlme hut 
ju*,» into the suuiim#r and, wh**ti i*r«b- 
rurnV* In the winter uIh*». The
ternl.-r beet l**pr. c%*lcry tops, rndtnh 
tops, onion t»»ps. and turnip top* 
should imt te* .lUeardcil, but *erv.*«1 »* 
£r**.Ti< A little space lo th*? Karlen 
devoted to splnu' h. Nrw 7*n land spire 
nrh. or French chard will >J»pply the 
* • . r $rm
vi..c,! » Afford miitsH#! for Mtt*
Ding f»*r use durtnft the winter months.

I.etfuco leaves, which are m»me-
times r*wked for trrv* n». and «f*fniieh, 
both b**»nir utlhl flnvored and c*»ntaln 
Inif much water rtHjnlre no water f**r 
rooklnjf In a*ld,ith»n t».» th.it which ellncs 
to th«* leaves from wn**hl!ii. Other 
atroncer srrern* are usually
eooked in a .small «tn*»unt *»f water, 
llreens should b* ccw.ked until tender. 
I»ut not overcoolsfd, A tluy hit of
hf»k!njr added to th** water they
are c<*..k*Ml In will help the preen* to 
retain their <s»|nr.

In th** country wli*'r»* meat 1* cured 
At home. If nse.J to he the custom to 
keep the J .wl of the h*g for tie- **s|.‘ 
rjn| purpos.* of cmklr.t It with creetis
in th* sprifur. If th** Jew 11* ro*t »t hand, 
n «mnl1 piece of salt pork nr the rind 
frotn *tnok*d bacon irlvea rtchneu* and 
flav«*r when cooked with |ffe«*n*.

Ohi’dren ah pul *1 t»e enconrH.r^i to 
ent greens, as they e*|*eelall.v ii**«‘<! the 
tfoft*1 find the urowrth-pr* c  suh- 
stan*** which ure -̂ns furnish 
dtnea* they ot»j*'«'t to the slightly hitter 
■jeU' which sntim tffeen* liiitre. hut if 
mode Into milk *nps. the* fhtv* r I* 
diluted eo that it la not noticeable.

steam 
w uter
file m 

l »f i
t^dlin

Hit it
ste

he a c?«itlt»oii« ti....... ami that «ttcee*s
depends up«»n the pr«*p**r tumnuit of 
v -tiT o - d und tli l» r fcfth " f  time !r« 
atea m!ti(.

Protect Food »a Lunche*.
The pr«s‘:*i|th»os wlti.h mu*t be 

••.ken t.» ke« p bin* In ** * '* hii and aafe 
differ with cir u i p s * . I n  dusty 
M*tiM>ri* they nlmuM he wrappwl par 
th ularly well. In h«»f weather the uae 
of s.ifr, rndtat f.M.ds in which mold** 
and t*a* t**r!n are m*»«t likely to irr.»w 
rnpi'lly «h«»ti d he im itM . Altbouifh 
cbopf*e»l me.it ?ti* .|<?e|»ed wltll »» d l W  
iitC of kind makes a f*«*»d aimd
wich filling *5ii«*h t«M»d* ar*» h*sa d**«Ir 
aide in hot w^a^her than *db̂ -*. *.f meat, 
j .-innt butter. **r oth.-r f.M.ds lo *  lln 
tile to

USE A I ITTLE VINEGAR 
X IN CLEANING GREENS X
V All srr«“ens Troî t he fdeked y
X oyer a ref • and earefullv *•!
V vnsfied Thl* l» sometimes a *#* 
*J h»njc proe*-«si for a larim uu? n »J
fi y
!j‘ . f v
J»* i.Fgifut v le i  I f  1 i* h e l " f  »|>itmch 
■Y *.i r- kc n !!••!> mere th«u »J 
X! pint wb-ti • 1 A half cu|«- ’♦
V fu! of v m g r  -. *hc wi.icr Ifi £
X, »M , !i !li» lib. — I tl. ,J.

1 • g • <>f utl-
vunlHgi- h* t • ■ the .m n 'l It. .J

V X
,*. ■ fr  ■

v  *«

ir N\ 1(1 tliitaf til 
1 do that we 1

iIm «nr
tnou«*y.

ke nt tlo* fr»i»fd buy a 1UhertI
c t eNevy NN« has a
oH** that sill NNotlld h*M
i)H*i() bond. U*l ever:
Ui\% n bnl.e ithat uhe hi • . • *•
: ikiUKhter >• || • sSt * puti ly dn
ttivrd. buy a labirty l.«.mt
fa:on« Arc Numerous.
«*r> xitiuun nNho luo H 1•article
atliy ill her •xml for the for
txidx and chiIdreb of Ihi** 1 utu
II. e buy a I.iilH-rty Iwm•t let
oiimii who betieveK ifi lUMtlce,
it.mi. ati'l right buy a Liberty 
Let rvcr> Wotiiuti wl.ti hutc- 
i ru n « f>.r }»•«<«• buy « Lite

Whet) i
rt»fM»se iho«.fi tt|*
«*»*id of •wplare 
They lire * iis;**r t.

COokf̂ JK Utetls'iN 
round c««rr;< »■< In- 

- 1 ble
keep elvnn.

A prof i* made of cro*-v| nr j-r* 
he 'm»*nded without tl
showing

l e t
of syn  
lorn  w 
and I 
r\er> 
an*I frw'< 
t - n d .  
w ur and 
erty hotel.

’l ie. trip that you had pinna* d. tie 
new fr»x-k >**u w. r»* tfoln-* to *;et. how 
pitifully small U th** vncrifl* of lh**s»
fo r  th e  Mike *d tlKMH* W*le» l i fe  s jo r i  
ficin/ th e ir  Uvm  to pr^f«-rt you  mikJ 
y#ur*.

ftuy a II the IJhefty Ihmi'Is you «*im, 
and tii* ii if«» in «Ieht for souif? more. a« 
ahnll you prove y o i i r s d f  tt wortliy 
ft* neb ter Fneje Satn.

This Is tl time when tii«*fl«*y talk* 
Bfel tell* th*’ kind of n patriot you ar**

The woman who leon't a httiich of 
Llhv rty ImmoIs if sti*''** rl* h or whe 
Isn't paying on a l«ih**rty h«»n*l If she’* 
|e»tr l« tt trnOor t«» l»«*r «‘ountry and 
should him# her heml In *hnm»* every 
time she1 passes a mull in khaki or 

| feels th*’ f**ld *»f th** red. white, mid 
blue float In if over her unworthy load

The Hedge of Citizen*hip.
Tb<‘ Lilt* t i y  biitt  .ii l »  tvi longer

•  trcirk of l ife r i -i i ty  o r  c w  it of inttrli*- 
! .tent; it N tlte teob’ e of cti*fr.cu..|iip. 
! Arc you Retiring on<-7

War and the Wiather.
The AlitCcbty m«kc- the yvcnttior,

; not m»n. nml If Mi** went her tloc-n’t 
I.Kttlt tin, wi* lotve tt* « sit. The ft,nn- 
; t*r know* whnt « <Imy'- ruin will tlo in 

the w;:v of Up'n'tltns Jtbt!t«. One o .n ’l 
plow Ift tl • mml Kiel h cutting of buy 

I or wheat mny to- ibimagc'l or ruined 
bt one tii.':i!'- *'• • • 11,. ■ ur ,

| Tim «tir de|. irttnent, t'Ki, |« ut> 
tttfnlti*i the weather lit France, Three 

I Inch'etc minftilt i:i,<v make tin* country 
n.l ;t.- t«le for h:i!f it million men ttml 

I hor-.* ami ciotoftrwki and ruin the 
, ehuno '  of trtetdry or bring defeat

yea the patient, ti good j 
night'* reht. free from eoiigtilng. with j 
easy ej|o>ctt>riith<n tn the morning. 
glve« nature n chnnee to soothe the \ 
Inflamed |.art*. throw off the /tlsease, j 
helping the putlcllt to regain Ills 
lo utth M ole In America ami sold for 
more than Ittlf a century.- Adv.

Comparative fhyhta.
“ You shou ld  h av e  mo It t h e  rosy j 

flush an her cheek.”
"Y ou  should have s* rn the straight 

one In my hand."

BEAUTY HINTS 
FOR YOUR HAIR

How to Prevent It From Growing 
Gray.

.s:
;: l i
. 'hn

,'Oyl

l i f j 1
i i :  i ”

C m ̂  • '"* *

i - e - 1l H v - t
v'SV.I

; ALCOHOL'S PtH O W t  ,
AU'iietcUo rr 

aiuiilntiidlttierood hy 
tint! IheSUwAcis tiul U>«

tJnerful.wM anJ Us ytCoaui»
neither Opium.Morpluitc r>
Mineral. N o t  Na h « o iu

jlK p,- j/  U b U lc^ & U f^ ^  

M*
An s  w

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Boars tho 
Signature 

o f '

# r . wfhwm (W
S0m.tr>*

ClsnftU S^r 
li^a-»**<** A.t-r

Ahrl|ifulKrmei(j T.T
Consti(inlion ««(

ond r « w
Loss or m  w

resuttint  tt»’arrcm_|n|nf̂ K?

/#c Simile S.4n*21rf 

Tn* CntTAin CoMast**-

■ A t 6 » « n n * k% ®ld
K D o o »

Ttjere Is no occasliMl for you to hmk 
unattractive or prenmturely old be- 
cnuK« of gray, utrenketl with gray, 
wlilto or faded hair. Ihm’t let (Ida 
condition with ita look of age rob yon 
of your youthful beauty and the won
derful opportunities which life offer*. 
No mutter how* gray, prematurely gray, 
InsterleM or faded your hair might he. 
“ Iji t'rcole” Uatr Dressing will re
vive the color glands of nature— pro
mote a healthy condition of the hair 
and scalp—and cunse all of your gray 
or failed hair to become evenly dark, 
soft, lustrous and beautiful. This 
prepartition Is not a dye. but nn ele
gant toilet requisite which Is easily ap
plied by simply combing or brushing 
through the hale

CHF1
“ LA CREOLE” HAIR DRESSING

to prevent your hair from growing 
gray and to restore n beautiful dark 
color to pray or faded hair. Sold und 
guaranteed by all good drug stores 
everywhere, or sent direct for $1.20 
by Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co, 
Memphis, Tenn.—  (Advt.)

It matters not how good a man' may 
he. there are some who i an never 
nee It

Kami Copy of W rspptf.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

B M

CONSTIPATION
IS HUMANITY’S GREATEST FOE

If la always a tenor lo old people and ■ menace at aome time or another to every 
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner oi more ills and auSenng 
than almost any of NATURE'S DANCER SIGNALS and should never b« 
allowed to go unheeded. At the very Inst indication of constipation get D ll. 
T L T T 8 L ftE R  PILLS which for 72 years has Keen succesafufijr tmrd fer this 
moat prevalent of all diaordera. For sale by druggists and dealers every wham.

Dr. Tuffs Liver Fills
C O LT DISTEMPER

You can prevent this loathsom e disease from  ruaalng 
through your ,tah le and cure all the colta suffering w ith 
It «vh»n you begin tho treatment. No matter how young. 
sm ill.V *  la ante to uaa on any colt. It la w onderful how 
tt prevents all distempers, no matter how eolta nr boras* 
st any age are “ eaposed.”  All good druggists and tur* 
goods houses and m anufacturers sell s im ih V *  at IS w a t s  
and II a bottle. |r. and S10 a dosen

* p o ll N Ml.UK At. t o ,  Mfra, (.oahea. la d , C. ( .  h .

Cutieura Beauty Doctor
For cleansing and beautifying th* 
skin, hand* and hair, Cutieura Soap 
and Ointment afford the most effective 
preparations. For free samples ad
dress, “Cutieura, Dept. X. Boston.”  At 
Irugglsts and by mall. Soap 25, Oint
ment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Ant« preach frugality, but do not 
say a woid.

•O LD  rO K  t o  T E A M
For MALARIA.

CHILLS and 
FEVER

Also a Ftna Cenersl
Strsngt hutting Issue ,
tots tv tu  m «  m aa

d C S

-V t ) Betlcr Thait Kills
& n 0 m lu  n is

'  l .

\ p

1

A  »w.

Gel a 2 >r Box

M
V  ?*•.*»

r  i



THE KEKRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERKV1LLE, TEXAS

WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUY

%

Dry Goods CORN MEAL,
FEED Groceries Oatmeal and Other 

Cereals suggested
of every kind. \ by the

Stock Salt
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE

FAMtL Y

Food Administrator 

Full Stock

HARDWARE
THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND GROCERIES

The Kina That Pleases Both in Style and Comfort and Fruits
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
K E R R V 1LLE, T E X A S

_ \

Store and  Warehouse at W elge’s O ld Stand near the Sap Depot

r •V

COME ON IN 
The Water is Fine

Lakeside Park
PHONE 216

Courteous Attendants at all Times

For Sale One I my marc four 
years old, saddle broke, good saddle 
irony, in tine shape ■ If interested 
call at once S< c Miss Rosa Stone, 
H miles north o f Kerrville, W. L. 
Stone ranch.

F'or Sale - f t  Cooper In I lies one 
year old Price £20 In$35. Apply 
to W. N, Hatch, Hunt, Texas

The County Clerk issued marriage 
; licence Monday to Mr William Cle
ments and Miss Otillo( i,-hler.

Don’t fail to see "Thu Kaiser, the 
Beast o f llerlin" July 1th at the 
People’* Theater. Reserved seats 
now on sale lief ween and 12 a. tn. 
and 2 to (> p, in. Matinee and 
night.

We have added to onr fixtures a 
large ice lx»x in which we keep 
everything which ice will improve 
the quality of. Take advantage of 
this by ordering this lire of goods 
from us,

C. C. Butt Grocery

Wanted to buy Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat. In.in. etc. Bring 
1 1 Adkins Barber Shop. Better 
prices than ever

W. C Word.

Catholic Churth Notes For Sale. Bucks for Sale.
I have now read; for market a

< I •> r«4th«T »VP-Ill I > .till ai*|V« on <i If | ret k , i.. h t .v. „ i . c , , I.... . . . ,  „ „  , ,  „  11 o'-nee lot of Delane-Morena bucks' ■ b** * iHdr^f u >*♦ r\ ipp IIJIK Bi‘ •Sr' mjD’M from Kcrrvil'p ito , iif*n*H in 1 ■ ■ .
. . . . . .  i t  i g, vi .  • i, can lie inspected at my ranchstars will held ...... d in St. Mary s cultivation. Good goat ranch’ „rUe Creek

Church on Sunday at ten o'clock. Price $32(10. If interested call on: Chas. Real
List Sunday the daughter o f A lfredow ner John K. Nichols. ! phone 20 D
Stieh'tr ri ved the -acratnent.ofI —
baptism.

1 wu more o f the shorthand stu
dents received their certificates from 
tlie Gregg Company, Misses Hilda 
Jensen and Bun lie Smith. About 
thirty scholars are now attending 
the Summer School at Notre I tame 
Institute.

Boys Want Cheerful Letters.

uniform!: rhev
mcouragement
injf*. iu*r eon
i<‘ awful n v m oi

FIRE, HAIL. TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
1 represent some o f the b®st companies doing business in America, 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W .  A .  F A \ V (  l’7 I T

Stockmen s 
Hand Made Boots

I wish to state that Mr.
J. 0  WHEELER 

will remain with me in 
the shop for a limited 
time and we are prepared 
to continue making stock- 
men’s I toots We Solicit 
your orders and urge that 
you gei them in as early 
as possible.

A. J. SMITH
M CCSSIOK TO

J. Q. W HEELER
Kfc.RNVILL.fc. J T E X A S

Mothers, write more eheetftd let 
’ ters to your sons in 
need messages of 
not doleful foiels 
stant reminders o f the awfulness o f 
the ' great disaster to humanity."

This is the pleading message sent 
out not by government officials, 
but by the boy* themselves that are 
over there

Don't help the kaiser by hangirg 
weights Ml the spirits o f your hoy- 
who are fighting," writes Joseph 
Peter of the Marine Corps now in 
France.

"The liiiys are all ready to go 
j through with this thing as they
come, but it is the folks back home ____
w h  ■ stem to be quitters. All o f us 
are getting letters of this sort from 
our mothers and ] tell you, it's ® 
mighty disheartening."

Take a tip from this lad’s earnest 
plea, mothers -don’ t, wail! — —

See our B ea u tifu l New Stock o. *

Victrotas.
We S e l l  them  on E asy Tim e Paym ents

Hear the new Patriotic Records

PAM P E L L ' S
PH O N E 6

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: ( orreot Weight and a Square Deal.

W e  Appreciate your Patronage 
Prompt Delivery phone Nos 7

Dr. E. Galbraith
a  -voT rar » ;  
D E N T IST

otbee Opposite St. Chail**
Orllt* riiom 
Ilnur Pkotr h%

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
«< The Old House

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material


